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ia.1
Wo0n gm elcmtiG so lid  i s  aub^ootod to  a  noaumfo2?m d is tr ib u tio n  
of tompomturoÿ. œiglibouring elements o f t to  so lid  v d ll tond to  expand 
(o r ooatraot) by diffoiling amounte.« Dm to  the o laa tlo  pz^opoi'tloa of 
the m aterial^ the thermal expansion w ill no t b© able to  taîce place 
freely^ and the re su ltin g  deformation must thorofor© be com ldered oo 
the combination of a  tooriml end an ©las'tio o f foot#
Thus the prosenoe of heat boxtoos in  an e la a tio  bo% m i l  in  
general Imply the osdstenc© of a etroBO f ie ld  as %mll as a d io to lbu tion  
o f tempoiB'toro; and olioidxl the bo%" be loaded by applied  forcoop the 
re su ltin g  s ta te  o f s tre s s  w ill be modified by the presence o f the boat 
sources# Not only does a toia|>eratare &mt%ibxxtion produce a s tre s s  
fie ld #  bu t tmder ce rta in  eirmmstaneoG app lied  forces produce temperature 
m riationsfr We sh a ll a#e th a t th is  e ffe c t occurs when the body i s  
Bubjeoted to  time dependent for^ooa# In  which case tW  work done on the 
body i s  ;par1iiy converted in to  h eat onorgye
I t  la  m l#  th is  * linking* between temperatiu?a and s tre s s  th a t the 
theory o;£' thorm oelaaticity  i s  ooncorned# In, tM.s chapter wo sh a ll give 
m% oixtline of the main oontributiom  to ich  have been made to  th is  
theoxy to elate#
I t  rtooulcl be mentioned that# paaimllol to the o la ss ica l theozy of 
e la s tic ity #  m  sh a ll be conoamed with oxtomaX causes which produce 
e ffec ts  consisten t with a l in e a r  theory# eaxcl in  addition  i t  i s  aasiimod 
'bhat the e la s t ic  ^constants® of toe m aterial are not sensib ly  changed 
by the physical and thermal changes produced in  It*
2 ^ le g
le g  V/o consider a taaogeaoons leo'taxplo bo%* which i s  eubjootocT. to
We consider a homogeneous leo'taxplc body which i s  eubjootod to
a oyatom of bo% fox'^ae -- (F #?_ ) per uialt uolimo # a dlstX 'lbuted
heat Bom*Q0 q and g o rta in  Imown boundary oondltlona# The coraponoats of
the body fo rce have boon taken p a ra lle l to  the coordinato clirootlom
z 4% à In  a tkoi'moolaotio deformation i t  ia  asaximed to a t too to ta l
sto 'ain i s  made tip of two components 3 th a t due to  a purely  thom al
expansion and th a t duo to  too olaùiAo deformation# Thuo wo .my w rite
a ty p ica l coiïïponent of too to ta l s tra in  aa
’U d « y t j  •'• y±i u , j  1 .2 , 3 ) 0 )
where the Bux^oraorlpta t  and g  re fe r to  too thermal and e la s tic  
qoîivponôîita respectively#
Now under fre e  toemml czpauBioB an clement o f length  1^ p a ra lle l 
to  too 3(y"*a%ls w ill deform in to  an element o f length  !.. (a lso  p a ra lle l 
to  the z .-a z is )  given by
V  = Vo('* '=■ «U
In  vddch is  the co e ffic ien t of linear? e;qmnsion fo r the e las 'tlo  
m aterial and £, i s  the (sm all) change of tem pérature from th a t of the 
tm etrainad state*  Thus# fo r  ozamplo
y  ^ (1  1 ) / l  ;% CkOi i   ^ 9 ic r  ?0
"  s) « 0 6 .,., ( 2 )
aticl in  geaorai
iéie:c0 5 , I s  the ICroaedker delta* The nou-‘«d:lagonal elements of toe 
toemial s t r a in  tensor iim  because toe angle be Wo en any two lin es  
ia  preserved during free  thermal ezmaUBlom :l#e* no shearel'ug occira#
Thua# using ( 1 ) and (2)# wa can mvlte the comx)onmts of too o la s tlo  
e tm ia  tensor l a  toe form
y.ï T  ^ 4 i"f u
3ao  I b a i  to o  e la s t ic  â lX a to t io n  :1b g iv e n  b y
Si â  3œù ( 4 )
whore toe d ila ta tio n  à %$ y .. et u*  ^ and u (u *u ) la  too âlaplacemont
VQot-o:r* Hero the oomim im the em Tiz denotea d iffe re iitia tlo ii 'with 
reapeot te  too variable whoae su ffix  follow s too ooimm# i#e* u.  ^ «
i /0 u^/0 z^r, and summation la  Imjÿllod, by too %\epeatod suffix#
We cùzi now su b s titu te  too esîpresBiona Obtained fo r  and in to
too olaslrio atx^'osa/strain %'ala'blonsMp of Hooke to Lav/# wixioh oaxx be 
w r i t t e n  t o  to e  fo rm
T . , a  M % . , ,
T/hoiao 9 b d e n o t e s  0. t y p ic a l  oom poneril'; o f  s t r e s s  a n d  À a n d  a re  Lame to  
e la s tic  constan ts fo r  the m aterial* On making th is  axibstitatuon vso get
mtto. toe aaota*ktei y =3 od(3 l  4  ^ 2 /i)#
Equation (6 ) i s  kxicm as the DiA(moM%ummm law# I t  was discovered 
Independently by toes© two authors# MfOMMB ( 1 6 8 5 ) using too method 
dôsenùbed above# xdailst DOliàM^ L ( l 6 3 B) demlopecl the theory by reg^wttoxg 
an e la s tic  so lid  as a system of m aterial points#
Maktog uao of toe d e fin itio n  y. . |f{xb u . ) in  eqim tion ( 6 )
XJ " «V # u
and toon su b s titu tin g  too ^ s u it in g  expression fo r  in to  too equations 
o f oc^jllibrium
r,. -i. X?., « 0
vm f in a lly  lutIvo a t  the s e t o f equatioBB
yV*^a. 4* 4' /'O  *" y ^  #,* 4* ly* <h3 0*1. "& X
th a t is#  a s e t o f th ree p a r tia l d iffe re n tia l aqua.tioiia fiwra which too 
'toi'oe comxtïononts o f displacem ent px'odacocl by toe d is trib u tio n  of 
temperature £  and to© body forces F are to be datormlned*
In  many p?ob.loms the d ls'to tou tlon  0^  Is  no t given# but i s  kmvm to  
bo due to  c e rta in  heat eoarces» In  Buoh problem© the equation giving 
the tem perature «Tlstributuon witM n the mo,te%ûaI :la# in  th la  a toady- 
s ta te  theoxy# a simple foim of the heat aonduotion equation# namely
g  4 0  ( 8 )
v/hore i s  the ±UTuaivl%/ o f the materia!.# and Q(% #3^  ) i s  ^related
to  the quan tity  q(%^  ) of heat genox’a'tecl p e r u n it volume by the
rolatiosx Q « q/po# Eero and c are roKipeotlvoly the density and
ax>ecific heat p er u n it mass fo r  the matezelal*
Thua# having found the d is trib u tio n  of tempei^tui'o using equation (8) 
and the thez'mel. boiaidary oondition# the oteaciy^^state tlxeriaoelastic 
problem i s  reduced to  the so lu tio n  of the so t o f equations (?) subjoot 
to  the given e la s tic  bomadary coizdltiens*
1 «3 Dynamicml IProhlemo3 Olaosical Solutions#
In  the proviouQ section  wa derived toe equations by v/Moh the 
stoady»-i.^state thormoolastio problem i s  governed* We seek: now the equations 
whidii govern the toanaient o r tlmc'^dependent problem» That is# vm v&ah# 
fox* example# to  fin d  the s tre s s  and diaplaeement f ie ld s  produced by a 
time^dependont heat source^ o r to f:lnd the temperature dlsti^dbution 
which re su lts  from v aria tio n s w ith time o f the applied  forces ♦>
T'ho analysis leading to  the j)uhamelW%u!miBi law (6) i s  s t i l l  v a lid  
for th is  more general se t of problems# and the n a tu ra l m y to  form a 
s e t  of govemtn 5^ équations would be to su b s titu te  th ie  oxx>rossion fo r 
T . , in to  the equations of motion
r , ,  -Î. P . a  P îL  ( 9 )
•’*çî ÿ'f) ’
3(too double dot denoting 'iîlie eecsond p a r tia l derivative w ith j?oepeot to  
time) and to  use the more general forzR of toe Fomrler heat conduction 
equation
Q 4> E:, h (1 0 )
Thns the s a t o f equations govo.mlng the tra n s ie n t paroblom tvwald bo
4* (A /i) grad à grad d F =3 pn
,  '  -  ™ ( 1 1 )
Q +  fSV®0 c  0
Hoivever it; can be seen th a t toe use of these equations to  solve the 
problem of the ap p lica tio n  so le ly  of variab3.o body forces wooXû pra&ieo 
no tem perature f ie ld  a t  a ll#  stoeo the tompomfcvim f ie ld  can be obtained 
from too l a s t  of oauatlonfa ( I I )  withoixt ary  consideration  of too 
na'liure of the app lied  foiw a* How # iis  i s  contrary  to physical in tu itio n #
since we mould e;Hpoot a body subjected to  flu c tu a tio m  in  i t s  loading
to ‘become heatods Bj thor/iiodynariUloal roaBOid.ng i t  has been shoim by 
BIOT ( 1 9 5 6 ) th a t too l a s t  o f equations ( I I )  i s  incomplete and should 
In  fa c t contain  an additioJ'ial teim In  the d ila ta tio n  thus lin t;lng  
th is  equation w ith too o thers of (11 )> Strangely enough# th is  re s u lt 
was obtoined by VOIGT (1910) and «KTREfS (l9E9) # 'hut these modified 
eqiaations ëo not seem to  have rocaivcd much a tte n tio n  u n til in te re s t 
In  them m s revived by 3Ï0T* We sh a ll give MOT* a deri.vatiou o f too 
hoa’t ooaduotion equation fox‘ an e la s tic  medium in  too next aeotlon*
The solutions obtained from equations (II) should tooroforo 'bo 
regarded only as opproximatiOiXB # and we aim'll call liieae solixtlona 
too o^laaaioal® solutions of tho thormoelaatlc problem* (In gcnox'al 
tîmy are dlose epx^xxsmlmationB # but it should nevertlicXess be realised 
that they are in fact appxvnd.matlons) * It should# perhaps # also ba 
mentioned here that the torjii missing^  from 'fôie lasjt of equations (II) 
is 'dù/Bii so that this modification has tm effect on toe steady-state 
ïTroblem clisoussed eaxller*
The alassicîffJ.. so lu tions to  several problems have been given in  
toe lite ra tu re *  In  some cases too authors do not seem to  have been 
tnta.vo of too lihichig term# w h ilst o thers om itted i t  booauso of i t s  
sm all effect*  These con tribu tions are discussed in  sec tion  1,11*
6I f  m  ocmaldar an element o f toe 'bo%' having unit oise# and denote 
by ÏÏ and h x^^spectivoXy I t s  In te rn a l energy and toe boat absoxbed by It#  
then toe f ir s t  law of tliemoc^pmmloa (oom erm tlon o f onorgy) roguires
t lm t
>Ml t, £® -  /_j T
The am m ation here i s  token over a l l  d is tin c t p a irs  1# j* Thus i f  toe 
absolute tempamtaJO i s  m> oan w rite too change in  entropy as
m
(12)
da r. ; f s  =  "  y ; -  ^ - / V , } .
■i " i  - I  I j  ■'•'
i au 1 > f 9TÎ
«  f ~  gîj? ■!• RÎT
1 1 "  h j) I j L
Now tW  second law of 'toexmodynamloe roqulros th a t should be an 
o m et d if fe re n tia l in  T and in  .* Hence
S! J - S f
1 1
a n d 0 a i.^î'ïl ■(■«ïltîS
' t o
Off » r.
Therofozm elim inating  a
1 a® ff n  1 f  0®U '
»', » . » i j  « , I v ,
09'
Î 1 1“ 8 b  _i #« «is.trr» ( «MS!3i,vit--3 ^  g
% J Ï® I
!/t5 :o3
3U ‘i
t o ’  “  h j  “■ " t o
Also# :lf £  i s  toe sp ec ific  heat per ‘um t mass in  toe absence of
d o fo B m tlO B #  th e n
= i f  I fP  q . c
w h o i'o  we h a ve  ixaed  e q im tio n  (1 2 )^  W ith  to e  
and (15) w© can now wrl'W
aid  of oquatlongj (i3 )# (l4 )
m




Upon I n t e g r a t io n  (1 6 )  becom es
s R3 po log  (1 4 1“) *> y^ ' ( l I
we have w rltto n  =; T 0# so to a t T i s  tho tompeia.tu%'o fore
S65X> s tre s s  and s tra in  ami £# ae dofrliied 'before # i s  tho cb-vrlation of 
tho tompe:ratm?o from th is  value * Tim oomtmit o f In tog m tlo a has boon 
ohoaoh to maiso s e?? 0 xAwa 0 O.Por small v a ria tio n s of toe to%>axatare 
from the w m trossod sta te#  l*o« fo r  m o ll values o f £# vm may rep lace 
tho logaxdtom by too f l i 's t  term in  i t s  ezi/aneion a&%d then w rito toe 
heat absorbed !i in  the form
li ts Tb ks pc9 '> T
Tho law of heat conduction 
q  »  kV^Ô s  1 1
(whnre k I b toe "toemW. oomduotlvl'iy of the m atoitol) thon becomes 
q  4» =3 pcï | â  4. ly  | â
1#0, Q + y' §%
s to c a  ic vjt 1 /p o # ;. vÈmTQ WB h a v e  d e fto e â , a  T y /p c *
(15)
aThus the b asic  aqaa1/lona o f tlioimjooXaBtioity arce 
m 4- ( X ‘f (-1 ) g:raclA y grad & 4- F pu
( 2 0 )
Q 4* ta € 4* à
m à  tho comjoonoata o f a treaa  can ho ohtainod from 
»  (M  “' y 9 )  6 . . ■!• (4(11, . 4. u,.. .0
BIOÏ (19S6) îias aîiorffl. Ite-t the eqm .tlom  of tb o ra io slastlo lty  can 
’be derived from a  general variational prlw%>l@ in  toormod^mmlos
('MOT 1953)* Wo Bliall oixlj give this dord-mtlon in 'broad ovrtlrUio*
In the quaBl-^atatlo case (l#o# when the in e r tia  o f the moving
ma'Wxdai ie  nogloctod) and In  the ahsorioo of ho%' forooo BIOT’s
v aria  tlona.l p rin c ip le  rodnoea to  the oaae of minimising tho in tég ra l
; i a  T  -!• ÎJ «• f j  (£ » « •>  % . s )  do ( m )
O'
111 tîKla oxpreaalon n and £  aro ao dof inod pxasviouoly # i s  the hoi'aidaxy 
forao p ar mmt area# ^  i s  the u n it normal to  tho hoimdary d ireo ted  
towaxKls tho to te rio r#  ^  Is  a vecto r c a lled  the entoopy flow ox* ontx'opy 
diaplaoeiaent and i s  given hy ^  div  8 , The in teg ra tio n  ia  taken over 
tho e n tire  boividazy dg The funotiom V and D are  in v arian ts  dofinocl b j
V  «3/ / 1 I Vif 4* ^  ^  dT ( 2 2 }
Î)  K: ■! i l l  I j l f i V  ( 2 3 )
T  ■
5t e  ¥  S3 ^
tetograiionB ara  tolcoB over too voI uîbo g.#
The çidaB tities V  eml D m ay b e  te te rp re tto d  t e  te r n s  o f  Irrev u m te lo  
toemoGy^mmles * I t  may be ahovm th a t
¥  :: 111 (XS r* a®) ÜT
f
whore # fe:e ualfomi toî^^eratores # U sT i s  the e la e s ie a l tliexvaocfeiBaiaio 
free energy* Thm V te  a gm em llaed free mergy# Also
»  S51 / 1 / *a i a t
where H i s  the  ra te  of eatropy production* f to re fo ra  B# a generalised 
d iss ip a tio n  fm ietioa# raeasm^ao toe irro v e re ih le  pzvyperkieg of tho 
medium*
t e  eipp%teg tW  v a ria tio n a l pcaioelplo à:t 0 to  toerm oelastlo lty
BIOT (1956) rveplaoed ozpreeaiou (23) for £  by
=- &  j j l  I &y ( % }
v&Bve p 55 c>/â.t» fîi® opexa'ter ;g i s  treated as a coBaiatit and i t  i s  caûy 
te the f in a l  d lffexm tiaX  équations th a t I t  is ropteoed hy an ao tual 
d ifferen tia l#  The only jm tiflo a tio n  g iv e n  for t o is  prooeaure t e  th e  
fao'b th a t i t  Xoade to  toe co rrec t d iffe ren tia l, équations#
BIOT M m t  claim© that th e  modified variational p r ln o ip le  lo a d s  to  
too oqypTapiXtxto form of oqiaatioBS (20)# The tetereated  reader? can fted  
toil© te  tho re ferm ce  given# %  ©hall no t dlocus© i t  fu rth e r here# 
eteee we prof ox* too doxteation of Boction 1*4# or that o f GNâî)?/IGiC (1959) 
vMch io  mentioned t e  toe noxb ©ectiom#
I t  te# hoiéèvor# worth mentioning toat#  In  too px\oBon,oe o f body 
force© F# and when taM ng in to  account the in ertia  o f too moving material# 
the v a ria tio n a l n rte c lp le  :tmm vmj,Gh BXO!l? dmxlvea tho clynoJBilcal equatioa©
1 0
ta k e s  th o  fo rm  8 1  w 0  x im m
p r  f  i ' '' r  t  <^9
I  D -  Jl (T*u 4 Oa*8) dz  ^ IJI />F*u d¥ 4- | | |  P (25)
O' T  V
I t  i s  not "toe pmpoee o f tkW  chapter to  give ±a d e ta il o lto rm tiv o
dotew ldons o f tho same eot of équations^ Howavex* fo r  tho sake o f 
coBîplotonoss 5 wo re fe r  tiao reader to  a  d o rim tio a  o f tho thorm oolaatie 
oguatian© due to  00ADWXOK (l5S9)#
*TkIs cloxi.mtion )res'W upon four fimdamontal oquatloim baood upon 
the thoxaodyzia/B'lo theory of lm 'ovoi3lble proooDSo© * The eqiiatioae ezps^aes 
the oonsora?at:lo:a o f ma.ea# lin e a r  momentum and oxiergy# and the ©econd 
I-aw of tliexittodyncüBlOEu Making the assumption th a t the anî^^l'ltudeo of a l l  
ciisturhauces are email.# QHih'lVXOk ah,owe th a t these oquatloiae lead  to  a 
form of tho Ixeat oonduotioa equation# link ing  tho temperature# entropy 
and .heat source d:lstr:l1mrvi.on# He 'toei'x obtain© the 'toor/BOolastic Hooke te 
law by exmendiDg the Halmhoitu fre e  onoi-gy f  in  a  'fayXo:u soxzles about 
toe mtQXmioù s ta te#  and noting th a t
% w' a,
f in a lly ' he uses tho aeocmci law of theimo%xmmioB # and mairipulatoo w ith 
d iffe re n tia l .rGlalilons to  obtsuln an equation of the fo:ua (l'7)® ilmm the 
eqimtion.8 obtained i t  i s  possib le to  w rite the thom oelaatio  equations 
.In the form derived p?romously*
i l
Jn worlclns with tho equations (20) I t  le  often more eonvenWat 
to  wteto tliem 1% dlmenolonleoe form* 8HBDD0N and BKRKf (1958)
(p*i2 3 ) wo taW  a  iy p lo al Xen^gth 1 and a typ:laai time £  as our un ite  of 
length  m à  time# and we *talt:e T and ( 4  reepeatlvo ly  ao the u n ite  of 
tempOA^ature and Bquat:!,on0  (20) can then 'bo w rltto ii in  the
d im o n e io n lo e e  fo rm e
8  4- ea fO  4- g &
and the components of a teess asre
rC/3® »  2 )&  -  W j  •:•
x'fhesce £  io  the ra tio  of the v e lo c liy  of P -^wavos to  to u t of B^xmvoo
1*0* r  1 '! / 8
#  a  r j / t g  »  C ^-!-
X 3 i  F
f J  A * .
f I
a  isî








Idea o f tho rralatiire msi^iltudes of a#'b#f ^ g can ha ob'balnod from 
the follc?wlng wMoh is  Wmm f»m  BA.8 0 N and 8MEDD0N
ie  ca lcu la ted  fo r  1 #: 1 cm*# v ?3 1 see## T ^
AlmiiWzm Qoppor Iron Load
a 1,0341(10“*’ 2 , 166x10“ ” 1,53%(10“” 2 , 03w c r ’°
b ■ 0,0639 0,* .17 0*00390 0.2320
f 1,168 0*899 5.208
g 2,687 1 *497 8.035 12.25
3.56x10“® 1 *68>dO**^ 2,97x10*"* 7 ,33x10'"®
1 2
Bùmo problems are  b e tto r aolveci using o th er ctaoioGs fo r  the m ilts* 
Xu p e rtlo h la r \?e mention liere the eyatera of m ilts liitroduaed by O'HADWiOK 
and BMBBDOM (1338)* Wo ohooae as the mil to  of time mid length the 
quantitio o  1/W^  and ms^peotivelly^ whora f'f i s  the partioi% lar
fro q a o h o y
o f  CA p e v ^ l t
Wo again chaoee T and/i m  tho u n its  of tem pem tu» and stress*KSi'rt **
The thorm oelastio oqmitlone (20) can then 'bo mrl'hOon in  the 
d im e n e io n le s B  fo rm s
It f
i W
1 )  g ï'aâ . & "  b  g m d  0 + % := «
0  .!• V®0 ts 0 
£®fl. the components o f strosa are




A A  W #  A 4 . 0
Q
g  îf
M l tho frequeneies m vixloh are obtainable In  prao tico  are  much 
amodier than c f  # so tlm t in  th is  system of u n its  w «  1 # a fa c t # io h  
i s  oztromoly ueeful lu  obtainl^og appi'otenate solutions) to  problems 
whoa© ezaot so lu tions we are  mmblo to  fin d .
I t  ahoul.d be noted th a t # 1 0  dlmenBlonless forms (26) can be 
tmmfommû. in to  the forma (29) by the s e t o f transform ations
Ttos it la  easy to dbtate the so lu tions of a p a rtlcM ar problem 
in  one a e t o f u n its  from the so lu tio n s oorresponding to  the o ther s e t 
of units#
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The problems conBlciozrsd In  tlio following cimptoro of th is  th e s is  
w ill bo tacklod by 1te method o f Integrail transiteB S ?Moh ia  a  voiy 
powerful to o l #,om oqs^Miod to  su itab le  problems» In  th is  aootion and 
aootion 1*9 wo sh a ll givo a b teo f review o f aoraa o f tho o ther methods 
umà to  tho l i te r a tu r e  fo r  ©oXving thonûoolaatlo problems* Tho p resen t 
aeation  ia  devoted to  tho atea,üj^ai;ai?e ecpaiioBB (1 *0 * no time-dopemlonoo^ 
and tho folXo^wlng sec tio n  touoho© on tho f u l l  dynamical oqimtions®
Binco it is to be the m.e;ln too'l employed in this thesis# tho Eiothod of 
in tegral transform© i s  diBoiisaed separately to  aootlon 1*10#
By comparing the o#mtiona (6) and (?) with tho corrcspondtog 
QquD;tions for the aon-toerraal problem# and 3zememboring that the boimdarcy 
forces can be ezprossod as
# o n  to e  b o u u te y
(too are direotionMSoatoos) i t  i s  ea sily  seen that too etoady#stato
'problem is  <5cinlvalont to the e la sto sta tlo  pmbleni with body forces P. 
and aurfaco tractions given by
Tims i f  we can fin d  a p a rtic u la r  so lu tio n  o f too egm tion
-i. ( X . i . f « ) ? û  - î , P n O
the p^mblotü i s  radneed to  th a t of solv;lAg tho homogeneous form of 
NavzWrte aquation (equation (3.3) td to  ¥& 0 toe so lu tio n  fo r which 
can be obtained by stm idarâ me too#*
I t  la  p a rtic u la rly  easy to  fin d  a p a r tie d la r  rlntegral o f (33) when 
to© body fo rces P. can be w ritten  in  terms o f a  sc a la r  po ten tia l#
1*0* P. ^ . é I f  WO toon look foz* so lu tions of the form u % <!> .
P .'r ,
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eg.uaidoa (33) oa.n 'bô vadtisn in  the fossn
(X-). Sjt) ?®cfi . « (e ^ .y 0 ) ,
In tég ra tio n  o f those eqoa'tloBs with resp ect to  3l^  gives
sjf^ (p CÎ  ^ ) (34)
vitere vm have om itted the  com ta n t o f intogz^aidon oinoo we a:m in te re s te d  
only In  find3,ng a. p a r tic u la r  in teg ral*  Now i t  w ill he Bern th a t (34) la  
moj.’oly FôiS0 on® 0 Bqoation 4*rp \7ith
#  4*
“* # (%  4. 2p)
and. i t  thorefoa?© lias a so lu tio n  of the form
j P ( ^ )<|>
À  1% "  g '
ihiiere r  la  tho radius vecto r of the po in t (x  #% «z ) and the in teg ra tio n  
:1b taken over a l l  the p a rts  of the body which are  sub footed to  body 
forces an.cl/or temperaturo vateations*
Thus the deteimmiation o f the p a r tic u la r  in te g ra l ia  etp,um lont 
to  the detarininatioii o f the Newtonian potentilal fo r a mass d is trib u tio n  
of Imovm density*
In  the case whore F_ oonnot be m itte n  as the gractlent o f a sc a la r 
p o te n tia l we introduce the sc a le r and vecto r notontiaXs . # . 9 and<i-* *f 0^ ^  IT r  fVW
mnlte
u  =  V f  i-  V .i£
P  ï= #  +
A * . A * . A * -




vi '^■>A*- ef;îr»;iï)r.!,'t3'(Ji!Tbijïî.' -^a'  :û  ^  h  re l
How w ith tho #fiAî:it:lons {35) oquations (53) booome
(4., a,)^v=ÿ) -r- + <ii + I f '"  B  ) “ 0 etü*
and p a rtic u la r so lu tion s of 'theao eqimtiono oan bo foimd from p a rtic u la r  
so lu tions of tho so t o f équations
( 4-s- 2/.!)V®# a 0
liV^ lJlx ■}■ ‘ÎK O 0
•!• % « 0
4- % % 0
are  a l l  ezaiiipXoB of Poisoora^’o equation*
!(?hu0  the o f a particular Integral Id agpâxi 2?eclucod
to  a  proMom matliomatdoally* Id o n tio a l to too detemmhmtloa of a 
Nooto%ilan potomtlal ^  I t  w ill IiavB beam noted th a t toe aimpSe oasa 
oom lderod f i r s t  i s  bu t a  sp ac ie l oaeo of toe more gonoml 
too so lu tio n  f03? wMoh waa 11,r a t  given h j M?ro KlîLVlH
la  any problem toe staijo represeatocl h j  toe p w 'tlo a la r in te g m l 
T il l  dopead fo r  i t a  mteataaanoe on a ayatem of aurfaco foroea as w ell ae 
the given tomparature diatoi'bu'tioa and hotly force© *• Tliese forces a re  
e a s ily  eaZloutetecL. Thus ia  oslug Na.vler^ a o^m tioaa to  f te d  the Gomplimea--* 
ta ry  aolatlona vm must tetrodim e ex tra  hoimdary f  oroea equal and 
opposite to  those requirod by toe p a rtic u la r in teg ra l,, 'Bats hov/over 
iM jn a t a problem i a  too ordinary tlieory of e la a tle lty  and oaa he 
tre a te d  hy standard methods® One of toe f i r s t  c le a r  oppositions on th is  
method o f so lu tion  apxoXled to  toe to em o elastic  proKloia mm given hy 
OOODIER
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ïn  tliis  metîîûcl aS solution  i i  i s  astsiiraod that the oqiiation (33)
has a so lu tion  of the form
^  A g ra d  ( ÿ  4* £ # £ ) 4»
vfmro <!> and £  ara the Bousainosq<«3?a,x)kovioh x^étemtlala* I t  can then bo
shown ( Bee e*g* BMSIEiah and MgRBX (1958) p&90) th a t tho di-splaoement
can ha vrrltim t eis
u  K6 g ra d  ( ÿ  .j. r * £ )  4 (1  ^ } £
aa long as and £ s a tis fy  tho equationa
4 (1  4. ( r * P )  ss 0
4(1  ^  F }h V ‘V  -  P  r.* Q
( 3 6 )
whei\0  ÏZ Is  the Poisson ra tio  i? % X/2( X 4  ^fi ) *
The prohXeaî i s  thim reduoed to  the so lu tio n  o f oquatlons (35)# 
aavoral aliaple oases of wmoh are  of p a rtio u la r in te re s t (See 83I@DD0N 
and (1958) p .9l)#
G rom ï^ ' fe - S S itS
I t  i s  oo.B¥6iiiont in  soma xarohXems to  introduoe yet another p o te n tia l 
fuîÈOtioru the Boussiaesq logarithm ic p o to n tla l % of the fo:m# fo r 
eimmple
% (r) £a / P (r^) log ( | r  rM 4  ^ s) dt"^  ^
and i t  i s  w l l  to o m  th a t Green* s  fuae/tionl Gmi o ften  he conveniontSy 
used in  the ao lu tion  of p a r tia l  d iffe ren td a l equations* Hather tlmn 
dasoribe tho use of these devices here# we re fe r  to  a }?a;per by 8TBENHHBG
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and MgaXMüL (1957) t e  vMoh the problem of tho haIf-^sx>aco ai^bjeotod
to  a Imorm 'teu^ eratwe& distribution!, o:a a p a r t of I t s  ‘boundaxy i s  
trea'W d by a combination of theso methoda# Xn oBoenco the troatm ont 
ODnaists of tho folloivteg operatlona#
(a) Tho dotox^arlnation# m teg  the Graeahs fimotiowj, o f tho partioulor 
ao3,ut:loa o f tho thom oeXaatlo ocjua,tiens dito to  a miS.t p o te t aourco o f 
'tempomtmB a t  a  %x)int on tho 'boundary® In th is  caao 1;ho Bouasiaoacx 
■4i?ax>ko'ri.ch p o ten tia ls  ÿ and £_ aro e a s ily  found# so th a t the e^qzxBasloua 
fo r  tho cliaplao0 nio,iit aucl stroea f ie ld s  oau bo w ritten  down^
(b) Tha do'texmlimtlou of tho aolutlcm  oorroBjmnâixig to  an a rb itra ry  
s'ozfaoe tm^xnwtono d ia te ih a tio u  by an, ;l:atogxm*tiou omr the bornicbiiy*
I t  i s  found th a t  a l l  tho in te g ra l cuOTesaions in  th is  so lu tion  
omi be 03Lp3?asaed t e  teims of a  function y (and I t s  #:ulvativoa) vAere
%(%) » /  ) 3-oe ( l£  « S.^ 1 a)
J'
Here f(g^) te  tho form o f the knomi surface tez%)oraiama ctisteibu tion  
and the in teg ra tio n  i s  taMon over the bouo/te:y#
Thus the poedblem te  reduced to tho dotem ilm ttea o f tho Bouosine^q
logarithm ic p o te n tia l fo r  a  d isc vuiqbo maes density  co.xraspavidB to  the 
given tem perature dtetarteuttea# E m ctly  the same p o te n tia l axwteeo te  
Boussteesqte problem of toe half*^spaoe subjected to  eiucfaoo tm otiono 
tàiXoh have toe same form m  toe surface toimsmtuvo d istribution  t e  
toe p3rese:n.t jOTblom ,^ Thua the so lu tiona to  several iinportant thermo^ 
e la s tic  problem  can be obtateod using the lo g aritW io  po 'ten tia ls 
derived by LOWB (l% ?) t e  ©olvteg the eoriBspondl%; Bomate,esq problem^
1 *9 BIOT te Solutions o f too Bfmatlous of BhexTaoelastdqity*
From (20) toe quasl'^statio 'tooxiJioelaBtic egimtlona # tin too absencîe 
of body tomoB m à  hea t sources # are
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spihdà  ^ ygtiicl^ % 0
/s'T/^ 0 & >■> y^ A
Al80j, Upon cto ld lng  th:<'Quiglmtt (lB ) %  pG ^  to g e t
(;) E3 £ï
y
anci i^ ulbatitu/tdoïA of #%i5 ezpreaslon lihto (38) gdme 
*h ( %'r /i '!• y y ') gma â y^grad, e 0
/ryV^ A e; h
%" apjpl^tog the opem tor grad tlxvoughout tW  f i r a t  o f (40)^ to f in d  tim t
(?i-> 2p. 4 Q (41 )
.F:liially to  talm the f i r s t  o f oriuations (4 0 ) together ?/itb the ecjpation 
obtalnocl b j  olifixlïiating à he“to o u  (41 ) mid the second of oguationa (40) # 
7n ib is  vm get tb.o oqtiatioma
iA yy^) gm d à ^ grad a # O
(«2,
4 %4 '> yy*'
9?hno a a a tie f ie e  tW  d iffae io a  oqimfAon^ vixtch raay be iArferprettod. by oeylmg 
th a t d isorder la  pro%>agated by a proooea of dlffusiom»
A Bolntiom fo r  # ie displacem ent f ie ld  can bo foimd 'by latrodaoing 
the BDuaslneeqhPapkovioh potentiel,a (see section  1 ^8) # % w it©  the 
clispl.aceBMt fie ld . In  #%e tovm
n c: gm d (<p “h r*ÿ) 4 f#  (43)
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9^ (6 ta 0
(% +fj  ^ lyy')
Substltu tifîg  o^proaalan (43) in to  the f i r s t  of (A^) vm obtain  the 
oduatlon
gïiiâ r  ( X t  %( ■!• yy ' V ‘<P •> y 's j  = 0 (/:,5)
‘fho grad operato r may bo dropped sinoo th is  asioimto to  adding a  cons'l-ant 
#  the right';hand side  o f tho oqimtion^^ hoaoo a lso  to  adding tm a 
quadratic function  o f the ooordinatoo^ Howevor th is  i s  also  oqulvalont 
to  adding a lin e a r  fano^fcion o f the ooordiimtos to  £ • 'Biua
( % .;. 2lÂ ■> vy' )V®9> <.y' B a 0 (46)
ancT, heaoG) booa«SQ of # 1 0  l a s t  o f (48)
,a /w_ rid 8T" «■ 0
Tr g(%» 8#)
^  " 4 .{. S/A .f yy*
3?;iaa3,ly we oay wël'fco 4> l a  tko fos® <!> a ÿ-j + tiSioro # 1  a»,d tj>a safâafy
B 0
(41
■ rî B \ . ^ «a 0
OHITOVXOK (1959) noted th a t i f  ve osgwem the cliSTxlaoomont vootor 
^  as the sum of irrotatioA m l and solenoidaX comxx>nontB
11 K3 %') 'Î- ou rl A (48)
%n the abaea i^eo o f bo% fo rces and heat oqmidons (20)
arc eqalunXont to
P (49)
P 0 ^  -  ( 4 ^  y grad 0 (50)
# 9 ^0  ÏT-0 (51  )
3%mtlon (48) i s  uasd in  the thqoiKy o f oXaetio wares to  separate 
the lo n g itu d in a l and tra m re rse  modes* i to  s c a la r  p o te n tia l ftm otloa 
(f} dÆïsoribes oompresslonal waves in  vvhioh volume changes oocux’ and p a rtio le  
motlom are  p am llo l to the direction of propagation* The vecto r potential 
^generates shear waves which produce no voluiao changes but are eub^oot 
to  po larisa tio n*  We ace from (49) th a t shear waves are not affooted  by 
the a b ility  of the medium to  conduct heat* Equations (50) and (51 ) oliov/ 
th a t purely  e la s tic  oomps'ossional. waves are  modified by theraial s tra in in g  
and that^  conversely^ some of the meahanioal energy expended in  volume 
changes i s  converted in to  heat*
Wo .shall look a t  the e f fe c t o f thœmal p ro p erties on the prox^agation 
of c e rta in  types o f wave in  Chapter %vo*
1*10 Ihe Method o f .In teg ra l
<i.-ôwniiva(l ij±rï{ïrrs;«i.Hî-Jï*ïrjK.:) ^ rlî::?ttrf:wi>?S i^i;S!=ï \^’f^^isrt:ifiv;iS*îï?i3î^ ïa w y 'î3 ,^Trrjiïaaî;fe5 s|îîJriVf :a.
I f  the ftm otion f(%) i s  defined in  the range [a^b] then we ocm 
define a ftm otion F(g) v/hora
>
?(S) ^ I  f(%) K(x^€) to  (52)
a.
Eero the fm iction  IcCst'^ S) i s  an asto ttraiy  kernel mtà f(S ) i s  c a lle d  the
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In teg ra l tm nsform  of f{x)  iwltli respect to  the ItovmX J f the
:b itegral (52) i s  divergent then tve soy th a t the traneform  of f(x )  m th  
reapeot to  K { x ^ 0  H o q b  not e%lot* This Idea. I s  import$&nt I f  there  
e:d.st8 some Inverao relaldonohlp ozxpreselng f(%) as am In teg ro l transform  
o f f(g )#  That i f  we earn w rite
P
fix)  B / % ) k,(kjC) a%
a
Trameforms of the typo (52) are given d iffé re n t marnes depemcUng 
on the malora o f the kernel K(%^)* In th is  thealB -vjo sh a ll ueo fiv e  
types of transform^ and these are l is te d  below along m tli th e ir  imverae 
txmwfovm-i
) l^ ’our l^or Bine tranafo:m*
<(&
f(ë ) ' J  f(%) BiM (ignc) d%
0
f(x )  S3 I f (ë )  Sim (i|3r,) %
(54)
2) F ourier cosirae transform*
CO
f(g ) K3 (P/w) f(z )  003 (@%) ihz
0
0
? ( g )  O O B  (g % ) d g
5) OoBîploE Fourier tramfom*
Û»






f(ë )  c I %f(%) ârc
(57)




^(%) "i I f(%) 0 ÛZ
.  q . ; 4 . «  , ' (58)
f(ss) « f(^ ) 0 ^  cMl
viûBm o Is  greater t t e i  the rea l parts of a l l  slm galanltlos of f(^)*
The 'transforms dosoribod above one-dlmoasional t%%wforms $ I f  
we Imvo a funetion f(z^ tW# tva can define a laultiple tmnsfonii
y  % &
 ^ /%3 ji»<' ) ^ I I yaw9 I Ka (3% yla )%% (% S^p ) » * e% ) f ( 2C3 ^ **% )
ag % ay d2%%*d:  ^ (59)
where we have applied a tm nsfom  of the type (52) to some or a l l  of
the variables 3:^  #^#*3%* The SmdlTXdimX tx*ai'isforfns are ohosea ibrom
(S^ iOKSB) to mit the jpartioular problem^, mid the tmmform inverse to
{5,9) is  1m ilt up in  a BûmXlo:^  xmy from the tranefoiMs Iuvgibo to those 
mohiog up (59)*
As a Bt\%gl0 IX liîstratlon of the me of in teg ral tmnoforBis in  
solving p a rtia l d iffe ren tia l eajhaldoha we shall om sider the simple 
heat conduotloB oqoation
fa# ® M  (GO)
m d wo sh a ll suppose the boundary oondilrlonQ to  he
0 0; 
S(îr.,0) =3 0
00 ( t )
0 as S£ -> co
Thon by m #tàply:h%  'Uwug^hoiit (60) by and
00 <30
f  fapplying tho iatogratiom a |  | d:K d t wo get
q o'
GO <WJ 00 00
j o '^^d t I 0 ^  Bin (g%)d% É3 (2/y)-^^ I 0* 9^^  |£^xt I bIû (€x)6k
J J ' J J
Q  Ù Ù 0  { o 2 j
i€xieh om  be reduood using In teg ra tio n  by p a rts  to  read
§ p0
ot>
whore 0 i s  the m ultiple tram fqm i
C O




#  «  l c i S / l T y ' % f  0(5 a .t
(64
0 .V3 # / ( ^ f  (-C 4. p)
and using the tremsform Invorao to  (64) f in a lly  have the eo lu tion
CO O-rIco
0(%:at) ^ [ aim (@z) # f T^*tr
in  tom s of the famotion @ vMoh cm  bo evaluated from the kno?m 
fim otion % #
I t  'Will have boon noticed tha t the application of the in tegral 
traiisfoBii reduced the dlffoTOntial oquation (60) in  0 to an eulgebraia 
equation (63) in  e* In appXioaticms I t  ie  poBoi'blo to reduce a 
so t of d iffo ron tial oquationo to a so t of algebraic oquatlona whioh 
arc oaaior to solve * The requirad quantities are tîhon ob'kvbiocl from 
th e ir transform  'by applying the immz'se tmmefoam#
Of course^  it is not ol'myo possible to find a temoform suitable
for application to apy given problem but wa ahall see how some problems
in  i-herm oolastioity can be tackled cUrot^tly by th is  metbod^ Txio medium 
considered in the ostamÿle above oocupied the region 0 4 % < <o and the 
pscoblom was therefore suitable for a transform over that range* Borne 
px^Dblems ooneomlBg finite bodies can be taoldied u$:Wg finite transforms 
1*0# transforms of #e type (g8) wliero the i^ ;tegration :1s taken over
a range* i’his 'viill be mentioned again OMptor Pouu^
For more «hauative treatraents of the use o f integral transform  
th.e reader i s  re fe rred  to  T5AMTER (l9 3 l)^  BI#3DD0N $ eto*
The consideration  o f th em al stx^asoes :ln praclAical m%>llcutlons 
has become of much g rea te r Importance w ithin the I,ast few years ^  and 
’tliie :1b rof^leotod rUi the rocomt increase tn  the tmâ>or of pub lications 
on th is  sub joe t* In  MvIb sec tio n  we sh a ll endeavour to  give an 
im pression o f the » rlc  \^ilch hm  been done already  in  th:ls fie ld #  I t  
qam otj hôwavor^ bo thought o f as a complete coverage ^  and should only 
bo looked upon as a  guide to  the more Im portant ocm tributiona made up 
to  the time o f wltingg*
In  the st©ady‘*»stato theory MoBOWBlL and f^FlWBBEG^  (1957) have 
considered the therm al stx^saea and dls^olacements in  a  sphexdcal 
sh e ll due to  on a rb itra ry  azisymmotrlc d is trib u tio n  o f surface tem perature 
obtainiJîg i t e l r  aolutions in  the form of a series*  Apart from th is  the
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only other problems v&aloh have a ttm ctsd  muah attention
are those of tb,e som l-inflnlto cmcl the thick pI.ato^ xa whloh
the bomidaid.es are :frea from stroBB but are aubjoctod to a known 
e'Wa%" temperature distribution# Solutions fo r tho problem of the
modlma w o r e  obtalnod b y  S T t s lH X B ®  and M o D O V K h  ( 1 9 .5 7 )  
a n d  f o r  i h e  p l a t e  p r o b l e m  b y  M o D O I R D  , - ( 1 9 5 7 ) #  t h o  m e t h o d  o f  s o l u t i o n  i n  
o a o h .  c a a o  b e i n g  a  c o m b l r i a t i o i A  o f  1;h o  u a o  o f  G r o e n ^ o  f i m o t i o n  a u c l  
t h e  B o u s s i n o a q  l o g a r l t h m i o  p o t e n t i a l *  A s  a  p a r t i o u l a r  o : c a v g > lo  t h e y  
o u T o p o B o d  t h e  b o u n d a r y  t o  b o  o u b j e o t o d  t o  a  c e r t a i n  o i r o u l a r  r a g l a n  o f
* Thoir rooitltop %hioh appeared In '%o form of o lldn tlo  Ixitogralo# 
mm  not particu tedy su ited  to numoriaal inteiparetatitm#
Those Iro'o problema were also  ooriBlcîored by XîtlIG! (l955) vho obtalaiod
Ê t o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  u n s y iu m o  t r i c a l  p r o b l e m s  g, a n d  b y  O T O PB  ( 1 9 5 9 )  v h o  \ m a  
a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  s o l u t i o n a  t o  a o m o  j o a r t l o u l a r  p r o b l e m a  b y  t e i M n g  # e  
d l f f o r a m a o  b o  W e e n  W o  i s o t h e r m a l  o l a s t i o  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  p r o b l è m e  ? â i i o h  
d i f f e r e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  v m l u a  o f  P o l a a m i *  a  r a t i o  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l #  T h e  
X l l a t e  p r o b l e m  h a s  a l o o  b o o n  t a o î d i a c i  b y  ExXM Ili# (  1 9 .5 6 }  u s i n g  a  c E r o c t  
i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  e q u a t i o n s #  a n d  BO TAO IvI ( 1 9 5 7 a  a n d  1 9 5 7 b )  
u s e d  '■ a  W e m o D l u o t i o  d l s p l a c e r a e n i ;  p o t e u , t l a l  t o  s o l v e  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  
t h o  i n f i n i t e  a n d  e o m i ' ^ l n f l n i t e  s p a c e s  s u b ; j e o t c ) d  t o  a  g i v e n  t e m p é r a t u r e  
f i e l d *  R e o o a t l y  SIIH D rcW  o x ïà  liOCXtCHXB? ( l 9 5 9 a )  v m m  a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  
s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  b y  u s i n g  W o ^ ^ t o m e m l o m l  i n t e g r a l ,  t r a n s f o r m a #  
T h e i r  s o l u t i o n s ^  ? M a h  w o r e  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  W o ~ " d l m o n s i o n a l  i n v e r s e  
t r a v i s f o r iB S ,^  w o 3? e  f o u n d  t o  r a - c lu a e  t o  a  f o r m  s u i t a b l e  fo x "  n u m o r i o a l  w o r lc  
i n  t h e  s p e a i a l  o a s e s  o o n s i d e r s d ,  a n d  t h e  t h r e e  d i i a o n s i O A i a l  a n a l o g u e s  
o f  t h e  i s o o h r o m a t l c  l i n e s  u s e d  :W  p h o W e l a s t r l o i t y  w e r e  d e r i v e d  f r o i? i  t h e m #  
T h e s e  a u t h o r s  a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  ( 1 9 5 9 b )  t h e  e l a s t i c  l a y e r  r e s t i n g  o n  a  
r i g i d  f o u n d a t i o n  a n d  t h e n  o ^ h ^ o o t e ü  t o  t h e r m a l  o o i i d i t ; i o n a «
We have defined the ^olasBlcal® solution  o f the dynamioal thoBm)- 
e la s tic  problem to be the solution  obtained when the linking term 
O à / d t  i s  omitted from the boat conduot1,on equation,* The work of GOODIER
2 6
(1937) appIjÆDblo to those equations and has been used by MIîlDIŒ 
ami OHBMCr (1950) to  mmânQ  the Wlf^epace p3x?blem* Thermal shook in  
the h a lf «‘Space has a lso  hoaa treated by 'DMXiiOYBlUCiA (195Û and 1952) 
and by ZG#0%Æ ( l 95?)ÿ the la tte r  us:l»g the Fourier transform as the 
mthomatioal tool# îfOWAülcS ( l95'?o) oonsidarad the action of time 
dépendent heat sources In tho l3if:lnite ïiisfXtoB^  and obtained solut-ioas 
to the oylindrioally  oymmotrioaX problem by œ ing a thernioelastlo 
p oten tia l and in tegral tiwsforms# In Ids ti'eatiaent o f tlie plate 
problem SBARUA (1956) a lso  considered the c la ssica l solution of the 
dymmlcal problem# F in a lly  BW mmG (1957) and BiœmSîm æid 
OÏ’MiBA'V'OîiTr (195B) coi?4siâorod the thermal shook in  au iuilhxito elastdo  
body when the surface of a %harioal osvity  in  the medium was subjected 
to a Buddou r ise  lu  temperature# In the former xmpe:r the fmortia terms 
rmrc uoglooted from the équations of motion^ thoao e ffe c ts  being 
accounted fo r in  *to la tte r  publioation#
WXnoXly wo come to  the oXass o f so lu tions obtained by using the 
complete linked  equations vAiah -mm form ulated by BIOT (1956)* and 
Mh±<ih Imve been derived i:a d iffe re n t forms o r by d iffe re n t approaches 
by OIIADWIOK (l959)# AEî^ SiM (1936) and others# Simple eoluW om of these 
oquationB oan be found by consicloring wave propagation o f a p rescribed  
foriiU Plmis thoB'iîaolaetdc wavoo have been tre a te d  by OHADWZOK and 
&W>IX)N (1 9 5 3 ) 5  îœssnü'Ctoa (1957) mia m sa » ' ( 1 9 5 9 ) 5  l a s t  nasnsa 
auihor shomlug Item o th er so lu tions can be b u il t  up from thaee simple 
Bolntioae and a lso  giving a b r ie f  diBousslon of therm al shock in  the 
balfwepaoQ and in  the in f in lto  cylinder# XtOOKBTT (1958) examined the 
thorisoelaatic? equivalent of the c la ss ic a l Myloxgn su rface waws and 
OBADWICK ( 1 9 5 9 ) consideroci the propagation of lo ng itu d in al waves in  
so lid  c irc u la r cyi:lnciers* This l a t t e r  problem was a1.so consldem d by 
3XCÜKETT ( 1 9 3 9 a) wlio a lso  cai'Asideracl propagation In  hollow cylinders 
and in  the in f in ite  imdixm w ith a oyllm toiehl m vity# SMBIDIKM (l939a) 
tre a te d  the p%*dblom of the propagation of thermal otx^easos iu  th in  
m eta llic  rods* w h ils t (1939) vms oonoerned w ith s tre s s  pz'opagation
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fm, an in f in ite  Bpam dno to  # ,e aaticm  of a #Kmnal impiûse^
T.he so lu tio n  of tho linked  problem fo r  the apace has been
traa to d  ‘by BommCl aittbora# HOMOICX (l959^ obtatoocl so la tio n s to  the 
apeolal c la ss  of prdhloms having; oxponeBvial time clei^ endo-nca and 
cy liad rio a l ayaamotxy# (Numeral so lu tions wora oM alnod using In teg ra l 
tran sfo rm  by maox^ and a w m  (1959) and hOOmzu mid (1959/60)*
the former Gonaldeiing the ac tio n  of a rb itm ry  heat aouroes and the 
l a t t e r  eonsiclorlBg a rb itra ry  body form s* EASON and 8E#D(M (1959) and 
MOViAOKI ( 1959a) rrom aKlo to  obtain  so lu tio ns to  aomo sp ec ia l parobloms 
of # 0  haXf-^apaco# PABM (1959) ooBBldaracl # a  oylladrloally  
Gymmotrlcail x>roblero of the MO.f«opaoa free  from Buxfaoo tra c tio n  and 
IKXKno C 1959b) M a obtained a form al so lu tio n  to  tlio problem of the 
h a lf”"Si>a.ae subm itted to  arbitzm :y heat sources body fo rces * surfaoo 
tm o'tjlons and "Wieraml boundary conditions*
These are 'the Bmiu eontxibutim s to the solution  o f the thormo*« 
e la stic  problem# )3oth OHADmOK (1959) and mBDDOM (l959b) have ravioimd 
some of th is work* and fo r Ite  sake of confietoneoa i t  should be 
mentioned that OEu‘ (1957) and HOMOICC ( 1959b) have oxtoBded the basic 
thoo:r.y to vlooo^olastioli^* the former also co:oaide.v*;Uig the extension 





In Chapter One :lt %me aeon th a t tho term lin k ing  the heat oonciuotion 
oquo.tioh w ith #io theiam olaetlc aquations of motion dooa not appear 
In  the atoady«*atate oquationa# The followlKig ohaptora o f th la  thoeia
ho eoncornod w ith dynamical x>rdblema in  viilch tânls term does ooour» 
U om m r partly fo r  the aako of completeness* vm sh a ll d iscuss hero a 
atoady-^stato pmhlem the of foo t o f Imposing a steady tamx)e3:w.'turf?a 
ddatrihu tion  on the om:faoe(s) of a sem M lnfilnite metoum an.d a th ick  
plate# These protdemo have been considered before the ease of the 
sem tW nfiiiite medium %' t:?.HktMlî5RG and MoBOM'IGb (1957) and the tW.ck 
p la te  by MoWMiL (1957)* %n each case the problem m s tack led  by # e  
uso o f the G reen's :fiuiction#
The analysis^ presented in  1;his chapter is  due SMBBIXOM and 
XyOOWi’T (l959)f The re su lts  of BTEHMBI3MX and McDOWBÏi'j a re  rediscovered 
by a  sim pler analysis * vàxloh. i s  su ited  b e tte r  to  numerical I'/ork^ A 
specia l case discussed by those authors and o th er oases are  considered* 
and in  each oase the thrao'^ctlmensiona^. analogue o f the isooharomatio 
lin e s  i s  conatructecL
Foj:' steady^^B’bate typo o f problem considOTOd :Ui cha33ter 
the theBUoolaetlc f ie ld  equations (1^26) reduce to  the for#
9^u {P'^  **1) gm d à K3 b gmd 0 ( l )
9 8 # e 0  ( 8 )
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u S5 denotes the dieplaoement vector with components in
the dlreotionsR. and ^ and A have the meanings assigned to #%em
pTOviouely#
I f  TO *aW/W#ly ' #H'oughout equation (2) by the oxiprseeion
0%p i ifess m * in teg ra te  over x and y  fioia to  -i-m * and
introduce the HOt$ttion f  fo r  the 'bv/o^dAmensioiml. F ourier tranaform
?(ë5Î)j,a) a A IX
ociuation (2) tramfo%i.ns to
O f G^) d c 0
where D ea d/to* i f  dP/to^ * and î f  #
Equation (4) showé tlm t the transform  of the tompomtare oan bo 
exproeeed :?ui the fo i
e a .». Ïï'â^®
SimiXar3.^ î‘ wa oan traneform equations ( l )  to  ob tain  the s e t
(3)^  )u i )%)??? (/f" l)l4Pw •ArM% &
« *  ■•
*"* (/5  ^ "« l)gnS '1* ( ï f  S3 «*bi?? 0
f f  ^ l)igD u #" l ) i # v  4- «• g'" )w -SÏ hBd
by elim inating  the unlmomm wa fin d  # a t  v* w s a tis fy  i 
;blom
gB)&U r;: -  ib g (lf  -
M4»
-  g2}4% a  W(D^ “ £®)“0
Thus because o f (4) * % v* w a l l  aatipify the equation
( i f  'p t  ^  G
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r can be wrrit'k;m. W tw t form
U “Jf (4 -/* B.J 0 -Î- + B^a •(. o/ b®)
V m (Â3 *1- BgS *:* OgS■V (Ag + B&a •!• GaV- ) qSS (9)
M (&? •Î* B3S k O3S (Ag + B3B -^  C |ap «£•'5
I t  i s  obvious th a t a l l  of tliese eij^iteen oooffio ieato  oanuot bo 
described a rb itra r ily ^  I f  we su b s titu te  tha exproasiovis (9 ) back in to'  ^ f  A* f  r>
(6) asid equate to  a l l  the oooffio ionts of so so "
^ (sltioe the oqm tiono must bo s a tis f ie d  fo r  a l l  values of s) 
thon MB got the s e t of equations
{/3® ~ l)§
,aa ■)■ amfid,. .J
  *  8C# )  a> 0
' %
•Î" # (4 3
*‘î‘’gA^ -}" ^lî2 '> i(4> "> % )
ip^ -  4 )% #
wu cAr.'.'* :KY-cA±%R«
.r-gB‘î 'J* î/Bi-ï *î' i(«gî% 4' 2% ) 53 0
<p® «• 1 ) 0
an oqm tion id e n tic a l w ith
(#" -  l)g  §
gB$ *(« Ï|B|> f*' "t>
"G w ,  4\
0X1 equation id e n tic a l %lth
31
plue a further nine equations wlrieli oan be obtained, from (10) by
replaoing eaoh ooeffioicmt by the oemm#omdl% dashed quantity  and 
g by
From thaae otpailons it oan be ehévm that
^0# Oe » i% S3 O'
%7h©ra
I? -  m  gAi t  ^ IgAa ^ (11)
and there  1b a  s im ila r met o f equatione fo r  the dashed q m atitiee#  
Hence the eolutioiia (9) cm  W 'fin ally  w ritten in  the form
u ,S (Ai 4-ISPs) •!• (AÎ •i-ee 's)
V a (As ■!• JîPa) Çî“ ®^ •!• (â-î -I- T?P'a) (12)
w as (As " IgPa) 4 (M 4 ifiP'a)
where I? ie  given by ( l l )  and
p- ^ I # 'l  pM\ ‘t ig â l I ( 1 3 )
The oqua,ticme (12) are* of coaree* only su itable for ;p;sx>blome la  
whioh thé so lid  region mder ooaalderation ia  bounded by planes normal 
to the In Buoh problems I t  ie  possib le to fin d  the G oefflolente
A,* by applying the transfomed boundary Oomkltlone to (12), Ths 
physical quantity oan then be obtained from those ©quatiom by applying 
the tramform inverse to (g)* 'W rJiall obta;W solutions to the half-^  ^
spaoe problem and the tMok p late prdblom ixi the follow ing sections*
-■32
2*3 Soltrfcioa for 'fete Hal;?-SpaoEj*
I f  W3 aasum© tbat* the aornpoBm# o-f the (klsplBXxmmt vac tore and 
the tGMperatiTO cU stribution each tend to  m m  as the so lu tio n
oormspùmaing to  the half'«space 0 ^ 0  is
g" « B e*^ **
« w {&n 4 gPa) o"^ ’ ®
(14)
V £îi (Aa W â) 0*
vr (A3  *'" igl?£s)
where An * As# ib ai^e to  be determined from the boundary conditions and 
P Is  given by eqm tion  (11 )&
Ilsiag equatioiB (1 ^2 7 ) and (14) the transform s of the s tre s s  
oomponants oan be w ritten
%=3 -
T(,■a 5îji i'Aa " •)• #  -  âflâg •  î?S:Pj3) o (15)
ffg s. «  a ) (€ â ,  4  4  tj&R 4  o^ 'P a) 4 4  àC®Psï »  ig P ) " 4 A ^ ' '
Thus* i f  # .e  boimdary a % 0  i s  free  from s tre s s  we have the s e t of 
aqm tions
gA^   ^ :2#3 -  0
gA  ^ t}B '> iv|As p 0  , ( 1 6 )
•iQf « 8 )(# 1  4 nàÿ.) 4  /i®(gA3 4 iCP) 4 BB «=0
fo r  the déterm ination of tW  A** The so lu tions of th is  e e t o f equations
are found to  be
A rt A,., A„J Î3 (Ci!.$3ï;»-aî^ »i-j;-tîra,’s4;rt;*. /  *3 V 1
 ^ ai#"" -  i)g "  " 2 ( r  -  i) (^  -  i k
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from vfsrlch i t  follow s th a t 3? 0# ,
I f  the therm al bomcîasy condition  i s  the impoBition of a surface 
ta # e ra tu m  to s trib u tio n  «iKx*y) thm  the f i r s t  of (ik )  ahowo th a t
Therefore* using (14)* (l7 ) m û  (18)* m  sob th a t
#4 ih#E . wgs âb0î| *^g£üi +*> #g zu sa 0  ^ ÿ V % e "* * w «? o
gmâ hence the dieplaeement vecto r ie  givoB by
0 3 03 
m C 3  r,n(;fs
ai'id the tem perature d ie trih u tio a  ia
C9 &
j  "£) Q -z(w  + '?y)"W  gg gjj (go)
0 = ^  ■'• «  dî3 (81)
t ï  e? 
«•aOi> w O Ü
From thé e:#rca8loms (i5) and (17) i t  is  obvious that
•** *« /-Vts! % 3  CÎ C3  n 0  * B 0
shoiiing that the streae field is plane and %mra^Llel 1k> th.e 'bomidary* 
in  agreement %dth the result of ST.®lUEFXr anû MoBOWEGL*
The so lu tions to  the proMent in  which the x)rescr:U)od sireface 
'temperature Is  a;d.aXly aymmetrical could be obtained from f i r s t
p rin c ip le s  by tr r itia g  #).e aquatioBs ( 1 ) and (2) in  <iyllmh?ical p o la r 
coDrdIa'îateB# However i t  la  mi easy m atter to  ob tain  them d ire c tly  from 
the eo lu tlons derivod above#
Beoauae o f a^dal symmetry wo may w rite  -  #(p) vhere





vÈmm 9 iG # 0  m igular coordlaa.te and w# Imvo w ltW i 6 = g ooay
Ÿÿ g: G * tte re fo ra*  Btnùo
a#
6’ a( f «3 wo i
tm BO0 fhixt $Ç€jpl) & ?(£)*  wixore $ iî)  iîenotm the aero order itoteX  
transform  o f the fa m tio n  Bono tin g  the oon^onmte o f n In  tlio
p ‘MSlraotlon hy wa have
tu  ca u  cos ^ 4 V mln
r
b





W a ”, / % )  Jo(ëp)
As a  spao ial exojuplo of the use o f these fo w ilae*  we conDlder 
case whloh ie  consiciorad. in  some d e ta il by BT8RNBERG aïid McDOV/HLL* 





4 p < 1 
P > i ,
in  vih'ioh ease %g) ;= <po^ )\iC)/5 poS-s to. ito  itotateon o f MSOHj îîOiiDB 
mà SNmim (1955), ws harm
r j
VÈ10V& m-
= l '4 i(0  3^0:p) d a $  (25)
0
The intograLs ami d:(l have been tabulated fo r
ranges of voI xwb of p m à b In Tables 9* 10* 11 on pp$ 545*^ 546 of 
BABOE* MBXoE and SNMXXM (1955) j? ao i t  is  mi easy matter to oalcuXato 
the oompouente of the dispXaoomeat vector a t  any point» Figo# 1^2  A 3 
Bliov the 'Variations of w* $ and in  planes p a ra lle l iio the homidizy# 
the fo:rarniae tovelopod In the rafe^:\e‘n.oe raentioned aboYo^it 
In a simple matter to show that i;he equations (24) are in  agreement 
with the evi r^aBoioBS given by and Mol)DWdD'Lo
I t  ia  o f more d ire c t inte%%ot to  ca lcu la te  the d ifference o f the 
p rincipal o'bresBCB* In  our system of ur.dts* we have
o >  )
Cp " V  ” ^  [5T" "  p J
so that* in  the gonoi^i case*
^ I gS(G )|^ db (p£ ) ^ ^  d^(p£) I dC (2&)
0
and in  the ciaso in  which g^(g) a A (C )
0^ ,# ; J(l^OgO) (^7)
The values of th is  s ’trcss difference a;fc a grid  of points in  the sP «plane 
oan bo oaloulated readily  from the Tables 6 and 11 of BASON a t al«* and 
i t  is  then a single rm tter to p lo t the lines jo;.Uilng points with the 
same value of "this s tress  difference# The msulfdug se t of curves w ill 
ho the curves obte?jaed by cutting idanes of ocjual shearing
strass by a plane 9 cons'hmt^ and ’(■ûlX correspond to the laochromatic 
lines o f , two dimensional photoelaa t lc l  ty * ate contours arc shorn in  









Fig. I. Variation of th e  normal component of th e  displacement 
















F ig , 3* Radial displacement on planes p a ra lle l to the boundary.
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2*4 Bo'liation for- tho 3?%a.'W*
îlio goiioKil 6 DMM0 &# (12) €p;a b$ iiw ltton ûm a  form vMeh Isi mora 
BUi'ba'blo to plato proKloma* -Me te‘auBfo:^ vt/3a of tW eompommto of the 
âiS|>3miooî»it vector due to  the d;latelhution grlvem by
S’ ds B Gosh (g^) 3g^o;Wï (Cb) (86)
can be w itW i &n the form
u -.T â.|C03h(g£î) .f A.fBiiih(gK) P '^8 cosh(gB‘) 0lnh(g%^)
V ^ âeCD0h(gF*) 4  â |slaih(ga) 4  ùoBh(ga} 4  mi?h(g:a) (29)
W ï;tî â^ BtUlhCgFi) 4 ^ O 0 #(gs) 4 %€P%Wl(g!3) 4 igsw? C08h(g&!)
A ero
W  ":"' # 4^ ' ÿ 3? =3 (30)(ÿ *r
‘fho co%cwonte of etreee p Tya  ^ 03 &%@ to th is displacement
f ie ld  aro giW'ea b^’ the équations
(gA,-diiA,3*Pg)r.iali(g!3) -r- 2%%i eosh(gK) -i- ( g A { g ) o o 3 h ( ^ s i  
4 8P'gga 0ir)h
(gd2«d,#34%)0i4ih{g(.3) 4 2'Bi£2S coahCCiss) 4 (£A|<*d??â|4p< î^?)oooh(g£3) 
.J- 2P î^7g0 GiDh(gm)
Ob F: ' *'2 )| (di }oo$h(g 4 o:Wh(g0%j Wco8h(g2t) ':^^&goOBh(g0)
4  j9^1gPcooh(g^} 4 ^^ig^'0 p0 lnh.(g^) *d(^'^ ^4O^(A|@W4)?)^dnh(g0)
4  Oüah(g0 ) j  bB^siah(g0 ) 4  |3^â|ge:Ui!t(gB) 4  ^®lgP^oinh(ga)
4  co0 h{pi) «
V% mow coneldor a p la te  boimdecl by the planoa 0  » t  dg mad requ ire
th a t thoae hoimc3ai'‘ioo ahoxild ho fre e  fmm trac tion»  iim t rls^ v;a have the 
conditions
-4 ::: 1\j3 ”* On 0 ss d»
kz
I'SXaoe tlie escprossâoiis on the ædgîjt baad sictes o f (31) eonaist of the 
Bvm off m  oüâ ana aa ©vea g a rt, #@m oonflitioas 3.ead to  iteoo pal®  
of Qauations o f the %p0 e. •!• 'b a 0 , a « h c 0 , vAiioh Imply ©mt a k 0 
and 'that h » 0« In th is way ïré get the s ix  egimtlons
(gA, 'kPS)8im(g a) + 2 P^ga oooîx(C4) « o
(gAC»1 ,^A|.i.P^e)aosh(Çâ) + È B ' ^ â  sisih(ga) « 0
( g i S i S ^ i f } A a - t ® j ) s i ï S b ( g â )  -s- £ l ï | g û  oobh(Sâ) =» 6  
(gA|*i5j3g.iJ?'i?)eoah(ga) + aP'îîgci o.Mi(Câ) a  0 
<l(jS®«2)f (A,g+âaSj)oosb(gd) -!-ïf®cl 0lnli(Ca)| -hS coah(Ca)
' -}• fi^ Â9 S0 mh(Câ) •»■ />’®;lgPeosh(ga)“ » Binh(ga) a 0
(A^g-!.A|vî)saïïh(ga) +P'g°a oosh(ga) | -  •KB's:lhti(Sa)
“ ■!■ ,9®A^gslnîi(gâ) •!■ p®â,gP'slïSh(Ccl)* •:• p'*i£“aP^COsh(ga) a 0
(%
(32)
fô c ju a tio ïiB  to g e th o a ?  w i t h  t h e  s e o c m d  o f  ( 3û )  B n f f f iG ± 0 n t
te ?  tho OotoBBifiiatloïi of Ai  ^ As  ^ %  ^ Xt ia  foimsl th&t
Aj a 9 A# Î3 # F a 0 © O.
From #%e roHiaiiador o f (32) w© flmâ a ao t o f 0 :n;praasiona fo r  the A,( 
w&lch are K loatloal v&th thoo© fo r  th© Aj i f  B io  roplaoeci by I f   ^ I t  1b 
thorn eao lly  eeem f:*?om ( 2 9 ) mi& (33) th a t ths oomponoats of # e  é3,opla.oomomt 
’^ ‘©otor ôm% be obtaiiaecl by applying the invorao traiiaform atlom  to  the
5 ÉÎÏ |b  oo8h(G%3)
V =2 ooBh(Sa) Bto;lnh(Cs5)j (34-)
EhA otitatiag the taliieo  fo r  the oow W its in to  the equations (31 ) *>%';© fin d  
:%t
h3
80 tlm t 
an a rb itr  
to  # 1 0  b 
solid©
E':H'IM©BE0*^ Mo1)OMTl,« ro a u lt th a t the otrooa f ie ld  induced by 
?y d is trib u tio n  o f eurfaoo tomxK^ratviro i s  plane and x>arallol 
ry  lioldo fo r  a th ick  p la te  ao w ell as fo r  a som i^infinlto
ùîeqt'j?ivr.Sf«y Fj;t).îv»-.frA.^ u*.üvss:»^;* ■
Ab in  the caoû o f the half^spaoe we can e a s ily  derive the so lu tion  
in  # 1 0  case V)lien the tempemti#?© f ie ld  i s  a-iiaIXy aymmetriqal<& To 
i l lu s t r a te  the procédure^ we sh a ll consider tb© s itu a tio n  in  which
0 4>iP)p on 0 c dÿ d 0 on b ^ ^ d.
For th is  cliErtribution o f surface tem pérature we fin d  th a t
ct>
0 ( 0  4% iO )  d€
too
& gpi^j j  %) (0 ) a§
ai>
-  1 1(g) j  (gp) ag
>6)
Our u n it ocf leng th  i s  um #eaified  as y e t we merely aosmaed th a t i t  
was a ** typ ical" Imigth ,1$ I f  vre now take I  % dg do th a t a l l  lengths are •
raea?3uroci as ra tio s  o f h a lf  the tliickness of # 1 0  ;pXat©;, we fin d  th a t 
egmWlona (5 6 ) assume tlie sim pler form
Où
f’Â(t') '§MlUl.-Cswi;«f«. «TftfiVi) &' Bâwh 3g «&
$,/* jT  j
Y7 *Ï3
 ^ j «(Cp ) a s
,g««=y. ,'1, (gp) a s
fo r  any given d is trib u tio n  o f tem perature on upper surface o f the
4i'-
we can oaXci'ilato tha aero-orclar BWcel ts?ansform ^(g ) of the 
fim ation c5(p)^ aud^ in so rtin g  i t  in  egimtions (37) g ca lo u late  the temper^ 
ativre f ie ld  oMi the dlsplaeam ent vaotor v/itlrhi the xilatog In the genoroi 
case the evaluation o f those in tegrals would be pretty complioatod 
beoauBO o f the ooourrenco of ainh 2g in  the denomiimtor of the integrands 
By enit&Wy choosing the function  ÿ(p) we <mn$ hoTOmr^ obtain  in té g ra is  
%%W.oh can be ea.aily evaluated and obtain  the soXutiau o f a repreaentatlvo  
problem#
3?or i f  we taiso the Burfaae d is trib u tio n  o f tomt^oratitre  to  bo
V\p  ^ -  8k I [ÿ'^  .;. (k -2 p p /^  (k+2)^^^ k > 2 (38)
then the tej%3m?ature a t  the porïniî z d  ^ p sa 0  ^ o r in  oiw syBtem of u n its  
£5 1  ^ p ^ Oÿ is  00 the ^oz'O'^ordar Hatir*o3. transform  i s
\  4") ^  ,9^ % / - 0 ^  slnh  2g (39)
I f j  aoW) vffl sijbstltu ts %ie expTOssion (39) iiito  (37) aa,4 ew lm .te tho




4-}%^o r  k 4 1 "> z - k i w S3
I t * I  ^  iitfacvTWlv'S-Xt«tt'riîïàiS'.'tet»TJ«3-c:l'îï!aîîi-;i;
l6kC/3‘-- 1) h / |j ,=  .^(te,.).,a)«3
(4l )
From the l a t t e r  equation we in  tu rn  deduce tlm t the d ifference in  the 
principal. BtreoBos la
‘'■p "  %) « % k ^ : %
k 1 B k 'U *1 'i- z
ip8+(k-1»a)'^J'"''^ §'*.i-(k-!4+0) 3
(!:2:
Jn a  s im ila r we fin d  th a t
By su itab ly  ohoqsing the oonatant | |  ( i t  must be greater #mn 2 to  
emMVù the oonvorgonee of the in te g ra ls ) we oen obteAn BOTora'l iu tcrestirxg 
prdblems* For otïïmple a value of slig h tly  g re a te r than S gives a 
temperature cli,stribut;loii # iloh  i s  concen;bratBd in  the noighbotuhood of 
the po in t p s 0# On the o ther hand a largo value o f k pioduoes a temperature 
distribution which i s  almost oonstant over # e  central por*fclon o f the p la te  
Numorioal oalculatioiiB  Imve been ca rried  out on the cases k es 2*1 g It ss 3> 
and k  very large* *fho tem perature d is trib u tio n  mxii #ie isooliromatio 
am faces oorrespoM ing to  these d is trib u tio n s are shown in  F;lga* $ 7*
'fhe values o f *»* from whioh those surfaces were p lo tte d  are given 
in  tab les XI and I I I  (cases k n 2*1 and k s^: 3 )* V/hon k i s  very large 
O' ’>* a \ i s  proportioim i to  ^^'(l *h s) the values o f th is  simple functionP t
have not been tabu lated  here*
ÂB a  fu rth e r app lication  o f the general so lu tions dovelojped above 
we siialX consider a prdblom no t tre a te d  by previous authors* We suppose
a lay er o f eX-aatio matesdaX to  be re s tin g  on s, r ig id  friotlon3,ees 
foundation*, liie  upper surface {b k? 0) i s  free  from tra c tio n  and i s  
subieeteâ to  a known temperatute d is trib u tio n  #i  ^ iikm fliuc of heat 
BO/Bz SÎ 0a being laiown across the lower sirrfa.ce {b c d)« %hus the 
boundmiy conditions are
O3 Kj -■: :5 0  ^ d ^ 01 on Z iri 0
w £“ Tg % T y^ 0 i^BOj/dz c 0a on S vs Û
g M
CD Ico vl
s  5  n  
6 ^ 8
V?
^  CDOJ4  <5 V3P-T '-4’ hî-T
o\
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Üjsing the geaeral eolutionB in  tho :£*orm (29) the elaetio 
condi*txio.aB imply that
«W1 .). P‘-A3^ ’ -i. == 0
" x M  -f p^e M 0
P I  "" â^î'ë 4' K 0
(gAiT.%%4'm)a .). 2SGgm 4. ;» 0
( p 8 -  *:• ai^^gao ^ 2P î^ï^ :a?^  ^ 0
ip% a)8 4 (A^ 4. io ;a )o  0
vfimr^ we have wed. the notation S  %= isinh(£d.)/, 0 « ooah(G^) a^ id wheræ 
P axid 1?^  ara gimi by (3 0 ) «
The solmtiona of those egimt-ions oari be m^ ,tton in of a
fjaantily A defined by
i n  te % # 0  o f  A
2s
r i m '"  srJ^ ASc*'^ '') „
Xi, - i 2{3Bg8 j 'a






AI r.= rl.CASO” '* (
+ I'bB'
Since the tempera'bwo dia'W.Wtion ,£ ia  given 1y 
^ Jii cash ( p )  I'^ainh ( p )
the thOTial boimdary oonmtionB^ 0 ks on b -3 Op dO/d*4 ^ (h On z ra d, 
m qirl'm  that
5 2
That #  8
e;:^nwal(m fosz* A takOB ) f
*^- "  ag e  p -  1} a |s  p « i ) ( s  .J. gao”T )
emà i t  follow^ th a t P ;% 0
#
ïDlien w  0an flm%3y
t,| 3$ i SCf
V % ■? 1 ooBh(p) #"%% yj *» ÿ ^  ^
g ■ r  
w ;a I OlA(g$3) «*
r  ■*!
d ^ ooah(gm) # Br^qKWi(§!%} I
d ltlo n  qoKWBpWb to  # e  3;Wblom
1$ m a# o f aome non^oondnotlMg ao # s t  #
# em al3 y  Inaniatod a t  I ta  iow%* awfaoe# 
la  tM a oaae 
A la;
ti&%03?e the f  oim datloa 
o la a tio  la m r  la
(4$)
%" a aimilaz' to t
obtain  the #yime'WWai molmtr-
m a oerw o wo m a eae%^
a 14^j# 1%





w * %gw»*TT f ^ iG j f emüiGW ^ w  uo4yj ^  1/ f 
0
# ^
ii» Is ,  ■0
B Îi(gsî * # )  ag
wh$r@ ?s(g) âs tbo asKJ-or&r Hàafcel transfosna of<p%(fi), 
I t  eaîi 0as:l3.y b@ stom # a t
C | Q « 1
i  î^ i S  **4 w c:rX*iœ S^*5ït:“ «fî«K^a 8W%W^)
.0%^  ^  a  ^ dÿ % 4» &
X f  im  g # 8$ l tm to  f^ o if t  (51  )  :W W  © c p a t io a s  ( 5 0 )   ^ amê ao iapa r^  # .e  
r^^ultlng e%^%%8alo%%@ -wl# og^tio#R (36) of aeoMon 2»4g tho% vfo 0oo 
# a t  # 0  for the pr000i%t problem oaa "bo obtalwd by





0 9 = ^ .





The le  to  bo imod la  em lm ,tlng  w aad the pitm elga la
o m ta itâag  n^ 0 ( and al^o 0 . «î ^
Zn a e o tlw  2#4 #e oaaeldered the oaae
y p )
w  mm d rw  #@ leoohromatlo lln e e  fo r  the lay e r
pro*b3,esi ir/lth th lo  surface tem pérature d ist-rilm tioa on the upper 
omfaC0 , The values of fo r  k a^ icl k kî 3 ai'o tabî^o/bad in
Tables IT and mid the correspojExcling cwevosi are  ahotm in  P%s# 8^9# 
The problem oomiciored abo've w s  .greatly sim p lified  by the fa o t 
th a t w  took ÿa » 0» In  general ^  %#,en th is  fim etlon i s  not s e t equal 
to  serO;& the scdaitlons (49) ^  ( 3 0 ) %%lll eontain a term in  &* Binoe 
th is  w ill a lso  ooatain tlie ompmssion (3 ) in  # e  denominator
of the integrand;, the numerical wo:tk nllX  not he as singple as th a t 
in  the ease conBidox'od above* In  rji?.ah oases i t  would pmhixhly he 
h ast to  perform the in teg ra tio n s m m orically on a eoiaputor*
, Wwa;»cs*îï*ïa:ïai'K.isr#:Æi:.*:,'¥^
P
0 0*2 0#4 0.6 0.6 1
0
0.2
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We coneidex» media Mve of the form r  :? constant
#%e.re £  ie  tho ra d ia l coordinate lu  a s;^>her5.eal p o la r ays tern# "that 
we oonaider the so lid  sphere j, the in f in ite  niiodium w ith a aphorloal 
oaYitj^ m%d the spherical sh e ll of arhitraow* trl.0lmesa & I^’iirth cr we 
ahaj.l only "tmrk w ith problems in  which the applied aye tern of atroae  ^  
dlsplaoenient and/or temperature i s  ra d ia lly  symmotrlc«.
"3?hQ dynamia fie3.ci equations o f therm oolastio iiy  are
1) grad à b grad d ^ a ( l )
V®£» a f I 'l  4 g H  (2)
in  the absence of heat sources and bo(ÿ forces* I f  we apply the operator 
My to  ( l )  thou these aaim tious oau be iinrltteu as
Æ®V®& W°0 a bA
(3)
v«0 « fû  .J. g&
iavolviug only 0 and è'1 »
ho t US f i r s t  suppose th a t a l l  the pliysieal q u au titic s  have tm
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0 2<ponontial time dopendenoe of the fo ra  e '  ^ so th a t
# RA e*Cit à A' e«'« (4)
%#ere ^  in  the radia3ily symmetric) problems under aonsicio:<ut:lon hora^^
0  ^ mad A'^  are fmietloim of r  only*
I t  shoald be noted tlia t olnoe the dexdm iions oi' oquatlons (1 ) and 
(2) dopoiiclod ux>on the aoaumptlom of email offootog ao lu tiom  of th is  
fo ra  v/13,X only bo v alid  fo r  su ffie ie^ itly  sm all values o f "the t:Uao t*
For Qxai%)leg the expressiom log (1 0/T) m s approximated by the
f i r s t  term in  i t s  expansion W /'f) a i^drlch gives am e rro r of the order 
#/2T ^ B:ipressed as a poroemtage ezror th is  la  appro3(i(((ately
f  / S I  5Q e 50 d* e®'*’
[  j  f  j   ^  ^ 1’
i’hiis I f  the maximum perm issible e rro r la  I#  them t, _  ^ i s  given by
a t
50 8 ' 0 ,, a.*e« :a T . mP R V fflW ,max “ CJ* " ' e 50
v/hicli dqpsmdB om both a and The so lu tions obtained w ill only be
v a lid  fo r  values o f lea s  than th is  maximum value*
S ubstitu ting  the e%p2^ssloma (4) In to  (y) we see th a t and à‘ 
s a tls i^
DM )à^
(Si^ ' €if)0^ % af^y
from which I t  follows tJm t and A' both aa 'tlsfy  
f(/:.'® V®  -  ao i® )(^®  ~  f t f )  -  otogV® j  li* s  0 ( 0
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We sh a ll mxlte th is  ecjvtatlon i a  Sana
-  k|)(V^ -  %{§) P =: 0 (7)
where k | end l«i a re  the roo ts of the quadm tlo
^ (m^ -Î* &hg)x 4 aa’^ f m 0 (B)
and fOi? ki ancl îca we Wee the posâ.tive roo ts o f k% and k | *
Ifer the equation
(\7^  "* k^) P 3  0^" 4 % ^  ^ léW ts 0' o r  r  d r
fezs the so lu tions
W « 1
fgp
Thus 0^  and tJ are of the form
g^g-kar
(9)
Hot a l l  o f these ooeffrloicnts are independent* I f  we su b stitu te  
ba.ok :f5X>m (9) in to  (5) than we fMid re la tioB s between them^ and deduco 
tîm t (9 ) can be w ritten
2t 0 '  =  -i- ( | 3 ® k | - a c ! ® ) Q e ‘' * ^ ' \  ( p ® k l - a « ^ ) £ 3 o " " ^ ' ‘^ '^
(10)
2nft' s  Wcfpo^ ’^ ’^ + btefQo"^’'^  + -t- 'WciSo''’^*^®^'
;EquntiOBi(l0) ropz^eoent the general eo lu tion  to  the c lass of prcfblenia
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GODsidersa. Tba coeffio ieata  Pj Q, 11, S have to he âetoremlaed from the 
houadary comU.tions of tîîO paï'tietjlar problem ttacter ooaeidoratioa.
3 ,2  She Solid. Sphere.
To obtain the so lu tio n  coirespondlng to the so lid  B;phero vfo must 
take Q e ^ P and S to  avolcl inflm lto  values o f and. a t  the
origin  (r  » 0)^ , The expreaolona for onci Bxe
rO  ^ a aty/)2? o:W i(h;r) 4  ao/*)R
^ bt:f3? a;l:aîi(k^r) 4  bk|H 8lnh(k^r)
(11)
To obtain  the racilal dlBplacement u we uo'W th a t 
ÎS yf'à* % bklP r ôiub.(k.jr) 4  bkfïlr emili(icsr)
so th a t
k; 1>l|l€4r ooah(k<^r) sinh(k^r) j 4 cosh(kar)  ^ sinh(kgr) \ (12)
The cornstamt term vl%loh appoara due to #ze in teg ra tio n  muat “be s a t 
equal to  aero to  avoid an in f in ité  displacement a t  the oxlgin«
F iim lly  we omi v n lte  the ra d ia l componoxat of the s tre s s  tenisor 
as
0'  ^ ^ 2 )/}/ -h 2 0g
.4 bll a s f‘V /*siiii(k^r) 4  4r"‘^ siiii(k ^ r) zf ^ coeh(ki r )  |
Lp' _  ^ J"\
4  b l^ar" c/8 lhh( 1%%') 4  ^sinh(k@r) ^ooah( 1%r ) j  (13)
Ab an oscasapXo of the xme o f ‘bhese equations we aoxiaidor a sphere 
of m 'ilt rad ius which i s  subjeoted to a temxjerature dist%d.hutiom ^  
on it/S tx*aotion’^ fre0 aurfa,oe. Thus^ fx w  e q u a tio n  (11) end (l3)^i the 
ecxuatioiis giving P and H are
do (3 (p^ ki - )P six^ (ki) 4 (f^ l^cl aa®)H o;lah(3cs)
0 as ) 4 4 sW%(ki ) *** t o  coshCki ) j  (14)
4  l|^a«^sinh(ko) 4  4  siah (ks) te c o sh (k s)J
Pox' #ie ap eo ific  case of loadjj the oom tants in  the equations of 
thoim oeX asticity have the m luos
/3® a 3 , b a 0 , 232, t  « 4 ,152, g = 12 . 25 , a c 2,03W0"^°
We sh a ll oonaider two aeptimto values fox*
Oaao ( i)s  For a % 0*1 equation (8) gives the values
Ida 0,714 ks n 4 . 6 1 6 x1 0 "^
Equations (14) earn now be used to  detex%ilne P and and when those 
values am  su b stitu ted  in to  ( l l )  i t  is  found th a t the BpaoO"»dependont 
3part of the tem perature d is trib u tio n  is  given by
0^  ÏT Î 0é4l8 ^0 ( 1 3 )
ÊÊÊË.XAÜJ a a 0*6 equation (8) gives the values
ki « 1*740 ka =; 2 *7 7 0 x1 0 "*^
and the tem perature d is trib u tio n  i s  now given by
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faXizes o f # 0  fmo'WLom (13) # #  (l6 ) are in  the tab le  on page 6 5
and thoir graphs am  Bhovm In fig* 10 on page 66e(#oy mre shorn as 
'Qie ^complete IW w d #)
The ooXutioiif In iw rtlù torn# are no^ootod from #@ 
aqimtâozaa of motion is  Immm m # 0  (pmel#0%tw aoluttox mû rlo 
o^Tiamotorloecl by oot'tâng a « § to  oqmMon (1)# Tbo quaetootatia 
oqiilm lo# of egimtlon (4) tlo
^ tsf ^ Cébe/p^} F % 0 (17)
0 0  th a t too oolutiono fo r  $'* a n t à  ^ are 
«; 4  4  As 4  Bar
S3 0^0’^  4 D§0 ^  4  Qÿi 4
%#oro
l é  S3 c f  4  ( 1 8 )
A#toj> a l l  #900  oooffioionta am  n e t ;W%on<Wntp and we fin d
tliat
# '  St @ %  -1. 0 %  q“* ^  -j. g t  !, g S j ?
( # )
s?A^  c w  •!. w  .' ga -,
ÊSâ&â^ iWSÈ* BotuBîtog to the aplnere pKdblom^  %m mat take
wgl)B -  f
(20)
to  a w iâ  in f te lf e  valuos of 0^  and a t  # o  origin# 
dlmZaoomeat nj :W #om given by
ao # a t
h(lrr) 9'1 )
and wo W;m agato mot tW  eoim tant o f i%itogm#on oqmil to  aoro to  
avoid a é to g a ia rity  to  too dloplaoomo^it a t  r  sa 0#
û^ n.0 too oxpmeetone (aô) and (a i)  i t  to  found to a t too strroaa
<y* to  glmm by
ro^ %* 03?(2f ** bg ^ § f ) 4 w îsif ^ ooah(to]
00 # a t  too ôoAdlttom  0  ^ « * Ô on t  # 1 give too oqimttoim
% S3
(aa)
0 ^ §f) 4 ! stoh{k) #* h
tl0 ;tog tooa^ooiW, Véûiuoa given pravtom 3y fo r  lo ad j we fin d  th a t
a 0#1 0,imo %g &* 0#714 w d
0f ^ ^ C)»143 %
.ft» 0*123 ^0 (%)
Tto olammioal soXmtion ils obtaûjxoû %r tn  oquationm (E)
toc lin k in g  tom  l#é» by sa ttto g  g 0, %om cqmtrlona (18)
m à  (83) o m  o b t o t o  # #  cXaesloaX quasi^ataitto s o M M o m  ( a  m g  ^  Q.
^ -  0#1 glvès k ta 0*6!;4 and
0# s ,  .l4 M § J â ^ ^ C â s â à Æ l 
i m i s l *  ® » #ve@ k « 1*578 flût
(&5)
a 3 ^ X sM .S Ir (2g)
WlmB  o f the fim otiona (3g) (26) mre #vem 1%% # e  folloT^ing
W )Ie and to e to  # i# h e  are  shorn m  F%# 10 ou the follow ing page «*■ 
the l;W m â g im atostatle  so lu tio n  betog Blwm, tm a  fu :ll lln e^  the 
d a o e io a l o o lu tlw  beixig sW w  as a 11m *
r 0 0 * 3 0*4 0»6 0*8 1 .0
Oomp3,ete IWced *886 *691 ,904 *927 .958 1.008
0*1 qUâai^àtetlo 4912 «941 «96? 1*000
■olaeeical
qimmtootatlo *937 ,% 4 *958 .976 1,000
çoüüplote llnkeâ *S01 *5# ,571 o664 1*000
Oé6 qim êtosto## # W *6 4 3 . m .836 1,000
o im B tù B X
g m a i '^ e to M e





q u a s i - s t a t i c  c l a s s i c a l  s o lu t io n
q u a s i - s t a t i c  l in k e d  s o lu t io n
com plete  l in k e d  s o lu t io n
0 .2
V
0 0.60 ,2 0 .8
F ig .  10 . C om parison o f  th e  th r e e  s o lu t io n s  ( f o r  ct = 0,1 and  a = 0 .6 )
IT’Iî Ùf # #  0@iutiQ|l0
)%ot TB&gy g#M%ê* %&Mm&v#3rim8 #&#%#%& vgOamam %
iW^r i#%%3dk%g t&MK) <&&pa#%&^808 *» «&& 3%&Ba%dk9 #%#%%%%
8&Kwyj& ï% y& #B r 8#ü& 5ü&
I&dkmdL1%&a%G& <%8W3G» <%%* <* % 0# (3L*## *%& i%&aagk j&ogpGKnw&saidws) jLik %lg& 43%P9dwGü&Gt 
gwapw&1&3k3%ï& ( / l )  (&%w& (i& ) i8kw&i5 W^hw@ i8%%%)gk a&0kli%tÈLq8%G& <3odl%%GdL<&8, ]g%%&asi; vwsBziüb
3&&'%&a%g& dPas&za lÜ&wB ]p3L#rb1%&<ï :&d& lüha&i; iüb# dü8d&2%&gb&gK9(&
Tbgr iia%80kGd%i%&3%gs iWkw& ;ijWwa%àLüy& :Ia> (&) &# <P3^ 4%sg98%9aG&J%e&i%83ky i#%G> s%sw8s> 
48dU&& <&8& 43&W& i83%6%%%» dü&i%%%><&wK%sü& %%tp #k&<^&(a%y&3kwag '%&%& i&a&güyiB&ai 'teüBüR 3Lsk (i)#
m ae #3
(8&8Uaa%yGK%%& 1BG> BMBSEWWa
G%8 1RM& iwüwai; twae* tdbe) 
) te  ^  met of 
ê#f&50 the
)0& eg#&tl0%5(3) 0&& h# te  the
e Wf# * aaS
^h&pb &B &#e&t&08l ^ ith  the met
*8 e&8$ #e km## th&t
Î5| "«aœ® * -s-fe®ls| »ae®  ^ )Se’'^ “® ■*
.k ,3 a iS s '
mâM « m e  w  Im i»  -iso « e s  a t «  | S M Ü S ® I  
l'TO t e  p , g* K, S,
IteOBS . &9
lâ i  gam kg
W 5 âküt GW8H8ib&a#k j)#4& lagr 3%%w8L i#s>
'3G%f ;% jgSi ml #
3p%k 3* 1#E> as ■f 5 #» agis ;* jpg&B»
#]%r i& 4h Ibyg/j#**) s» «t
{%8M& tdbe& 33ü%a3Lthlifg! aMBM&iB 4%&' Is#, iR%bi3 
%>* <&* 3&* :%* %& # e
S r i  ë w M f î îmi mLim w
91*0 th a t w ê  $ i x ^  te  mem %* <*Q) iw m mt Wi:e
S a  .  4, , # * J*8
©ip is  a oomWkt of If w  m tivâso  ‘that u shWLA ales
'to am i'  ^ #  #om vm must Wcq H f.ri 0# Bomo %vo havo
I  a
,1*'
u ^ l)# r^ (W ^  '4 0
I t  Is o'hvioum f%"om the flp st of #1000 oquitloua #at,^ ira this 
qxmoi-^atatio api^iwiaiatioa^ the t0!%)0%%twa ctl3ti^,itetioa ocm 1)o 
qa%ou3ated # 0  #em K l 'boumtoy aouditioa aloao^ to reafoativo  o f 
#0  eWaoo tmotiox'm aotik^^
Aa a pà^tlouiar e%w%OLo vm oimll oomidei' the lafte lto  rnoclrlmi 
W .# a  % has;loai o f imKt t#iol% i s  lWa#& tW m elly  w
i ts  tm otloa froo aurfaco^ %#e# # £^ <y %: 0 oa s? r# 1* 
oouditloaa Xead to tho'OKpa^oaoioaa
% % 4^  SÎ W ^ (k  4  (33
( i g g y )  o M a r i ix e d  # 0  c f i m a r l ^ a t a t i o  a o l u t i o a  t o
# 0  proMom tâioro
^ Qp % m
L i *  t  > 0*
; t e  # l0 h  
00 th a t
% 3 .,r *  (3 5 )
steoe k® « e i*4 4 W& ccai now a$»#y tbs iOTeysa tswisfoEa to obtain. %@ 
Q:«^msi.0 n imSMM (19%.) ?ol» 3 » p » 5 0 ))
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vMjM # 0  IW m d Bolutioa« %#% f  r4 1 and g %* 0 th is
a g m e $  wiMi th o  o laaa io aX  r a a a l t  oh-W m ed 'by BBfflBBRO-*,
Also Me am  m e  egm tloaa (32)^ (33) fW, (34) to  Ob ta la  o^^roaalozna 
fo r  u„^  * Wo flmd th a t they omm a l l  'bo w l t t m  1% tem o of a* Jr
fm o tio a
f ( s > , « )  -  k “ ® [  ( w  4- 1 )  "  ( k  •!• l ) j  ( 3 7 )
00 th a t u^tm Imvamlom
n SÎ
r®s:*®F(s',1;) '■’<«
<r a tf . is -  2b.9"^ @
Floal^ly* W0  aao the fa o t th a t lé # ùfi a#ê Im rw t tho e^qpmaaloix (37) fo r  
,(%) 'W ob tain  (m W Œ ÿ #%54^6)
m "<^0 IWoCO *» 4* 42(t/fiîO ^^^
(39)
% (40)
Bcpati<m0 (3^}p (38)# (39)# (W ) qomatl'hato tW  l:WMd q ^ a i-^ a te tic  
0olut4oaa to #o problem* tn  @13. oaaee thoy rotoeo to 8!EEWMEK>*8 
maulta if f w g # 0 (woopt fos? multiplloativo oooatmita maultlog 
tmm  a êiffqremt ohoiao for the imita of Xopgtli m à  atrbaa)
Wa mow %0te# from (36)»^(W) # th a t tho cjuamlltrloa and t  atv/aya 
# p e a r  in  # e  #m* f^ /t*  O'fhia loads m  to  tho follow ing reasoning*
Supposa th a t the olaaaioal quaoi-^statlo value of W (o r  &) takes on a 
oertaiA ttfiuo a t  a time 9iion the IW ced quaoi^otatio  vaXm o f ?  (o r $)
?1
feUoaa on # o  aams •®3.w© a t a t  givsa by
«a» «îyit n »
t  t
iû
t  # ( i  4*
% m  v/o M 'V’o  p r o v e d  t h a t  a  o o n f ig a m t r lo a x  o f  d i s p l a c o n i o n t
m ià  v % lo li  q x io -W  # o  o X a B O t e l  t o o r y  a t  a
t i m a  %  w i l l  b e  r o a o h tC i  ûm  t W  I W ii ie d  % # e& * $ 'W x t4 o  t W m y  a t  a  t i m e  
-^fe la tw *
0 b v io w 3 3 y  # e  m e t  o f  o u r m o  d m p lo M o g  t h e  m r l a t i a m  o f  n ^  0  ^A V
CF. w i #  r  a n d  i  w i m  W  o f  t h e  m m o  # # m  f o r  # $  I W m d  o o l m t io m  im  f o r  ■
ffA  V*t'ir <&»
t h e  ô X à s o i o a l  e o lu t lo m * .  %o o b t a i n  t h e  c o r v o s  f o r  t h e  f o m o r  f r o m  # o m o  
f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  w  n e e d  o n l iy  # # # p % y  t h e  t ^ g m d m t i a m  b y  t h e  f a o t o r  
( l  4' '# ) *  $ w  Q w m a  f o r  t h e  o l a o o i o a X  s o l u t i »  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  g i v e n  
i::y m m m m ,
A il  m o lu tio m  r e f e r r e d  #  % W  eOOt&Om W ,li  1)0 qm O îi^B tatiO  
ooXùtlo:# 1*0* a  ç3 O# We saw In  the esm ^lo o f i to  la s t  sootlom th a t 
# 0' X W # d  o o X m tle m  w m . t h e  #mme a a  # #  ô l a o s l o a X  solution w i t h  t h o
thfâ oomio magtiifiod % #e fwWr (1 WO look movF to oeo if thlo
io tmo ia general# 1*0# for any kWl of body# and w&w arbitrary 
oteatio a n d  thermal oohditiona#
9ÜW therm oelàBtlo equatlome ixro
9% 4’ 1 ) gmd A # & grad d gmd f  # 0
0 4 »* ■* w K # gA
xihore 139 have aemmed that the body foroe % osm W os^ prosmod in  tem e of
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a p o ten tâel f  m otion# gmd
# #  opom'k>r div to  # e  f i r e t  ô f (41 ) glvoe
p^#A ^ b f  iP 4^ 9^^ 0
0 0  th a t
p%  b# 4* P AmoMon 0  tho ooordtm toa
» 0
Wo m#" mow oXiiainato A. boWooa (^î2) and the second o f (41 ) givtog 
0 4. £#/#® -t. 9®0 « f(l + e)&
% os the so t (41) lé  equivalent to  the s e t
4- (p^v-1 ) gm d A m  1) grad d grad 0
We can see that#  in  general^ the su b stitu tio n  t  ss (1 4- <$)f does 
mot reduce these equatloao to  the elassioaX equations # siuoe the qm m tltles 
0  add ^  (mid odso the homidary oomditiona) depend on I to  cav ity  
problem oausiclered in  the ■ last seê tio a  was a apaoial ease# sinoo û attd (. 
ip m m  both id jèB tiaally  0ero# as was the surface stress# Also the 
boundary temperature
Oa t  tti Ù
t  >
la  In v arian t under the tmnaformatiem t  » ( 1 + Thus i t  mis
? 3
ao a ld en to  tlm t vja .shoviXd Imva ohosan a  pmrtiouXar proKiom fo r  A lo li 
the aquatl,omB (43) and t te  bomidary oomditiona bo'#i reduee to  tho 
oXassioaX problem imder tW  tm aeform ation t  (1
A b e tte r  rlm terprotatioa of oquatlona (4 3 ) i s  to  say tlm t tho 
Xlnlcod problem can be rociuoed to  a oXaealeol problem I f  we eomsidor tut 
e x te  beat acmree equal to  Bp/ff^ and replace t  by % f ( l  4- c)# 
fa c t was noted by bCKiŒS’ and BIWBDB (1 9 5 9 / 6 0 ) In  # e i r  analysis o f 
t t e  linked  thorm oelaétla pWblem fo r  the tW im lte medium (mo Gtop#TO*)
I k
Ztï b3;^m#o0 o f appliod them  a  olaes o f
pmbloms ttiiô h  dopond fo r  th o ir  soXxvklon # o  M togm tlon  o f a 
Bot o f s&m&tGüWim Xiâoar p r t i a l  equations sub ject to
0 0 %^ 'Wtla bounibj^y ccmdltiouo# .In a l l  b u t the ainiploot osioes i t  la  not 
pm otieaM o to  # a l  vi:l‘th those equations by s im ia r t  mothocW, For 
problems involving te f te i to  reg ions, oolutioao can of'Wn he fourni by 
the m e  o f im tegm l tm m form # iiow ver, to  many problomo wo are donoomed 
w ith mo#a of f in i te  eiictomt# eo th a t i f  w  are #  make a d ireo t 
ap p lica tio n  o f #4m m ctod# Me aiialX im te to  ixao fiïJilîe tm nofom a# 
and. mider c e rta to  oonditiom  these arc amoh mora d if f ic u l t  to apply 
• than 'Wnafoma over an to fto ite  tœge»
! % l e  s i t u a t i o n  extoto t o  t h e ^ m o e l a a t l o l i y *  ito  f a l l  equation© are 
t o o  n u m e :m a e  a n d  t o o  o o m p l i o a ' t e d  t o  f e o k l e  b y  d i r e c t  e l i m t o a 'b i o n  o f  
the unlmoTma* Bvea if#  a© to  toe © oluttax o f the ©teady-^atato p la te  
p r o b l e m  o f  C h a p t e r  i \y o #  w e w e r e  t o  t o e  e q u a t i o n ©  w i / to
m o p o c t  t o  a l l  b u t  o n e  o f  t W  m r t o b l e a #  w e  w o u l d  b e  l e f t  w k k li a  a y a te r n  
ùf four second order Itooar ordhmry d ifferential equation© s t i l l  a 
forrdldable prdhlom to solve# toe pz-oblom for too to fto ito  medlx# em 
he solved by t%w$fomtog too oqmtimm with reopeet to a ll of too 
variable© ( s e o  O l m p t e r  Bto)* However# f o r  b o d i e s  o f  f i n i t e  e z t e u t  (and 
t o  ao m o  a r t o a t  e v e n  f o r  t o o  a e m t o i ^ x l t o i t e  b o ^ ) #  d i f f i o u X t l e a  a r i s e  
i f  w e  t o y  t o  t r a n s f o r m  W L to  r o s p o o t  t o  a l l  o f  t o o  v a r i a b l e © *  P i m t 3 y #  
w e  v /o u ld  m e e d  t o  u s e  f i i x i t o  tm n a f m w i©  w h ic h #  e v e n  i f  e u ^ i t a b l o  o u e a
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CTO avWlWblo fo r  toe parMouXw &m o ften  more d if f ic u lt  to
in v e rt #m% to# * ten sfo » s over an in fW lto  Secondly# too nm
o f toose tmoeforms Txniild domond a kmav&odge o f too vaXuoa o f some of 
too uWknowna a t too lim it point© of too iategWLa# In most pvohXem 
too0o WLma w a  no t Worn# # m ,  too problem^ M s aqmo
advantages over too otoor probloma*
m toia ohaptor w  aWLi ahow tow# by ootoittoing modified pmbloma 
to  too wWTO' ( in f in ité )  apaao# vm mm m e  tm m fw m  over too W io i ta  
# m g a  t o  o b t e i i i  t o o  a o M M o m  t o  B m m  p r o b l e m  f o r  f : W . t o  m a d ia *  f h s  
motood# # io h  l0  t o  to  W%B(P3? (Igggo) la  given to  gonoml' form , fo r 
ap p lica tio n  to  &w svdtoblo bmmah of mattoi/^atioo* I t  i s  m od
to  molvo sp o o lfic  pW&oma to  s o o ti»  and B #en ,
B a f o r o  a t t o m p ' t t o g  t o  © t a t o  t w  p r t o c i p l o s  o f  t o o  m e th o d  t o  g o m t o i .  
t o m é  vm t o l l  me too m e th o d  to a o l v o  a  r a l a t i w l y  a i m p l a  p r d b lo m *
I t  them bq aao io r f m  too m a # r  to  w d o rstm d  the general
form atotioa, by oo% m tog i t  w ith W e  oolution*
*Ÿ%44#A
Ao o ar emi#Xo \to simXIl fto d  the tem()Dmt-i#é d to te tou tion  to  an 
toftoi'W ly loBg oyX tote t o  to  too % pxim ttom  of a toaadary te#em 'tom  
%(©,#) mi to# Bwfaoe r  q* a , too© too problem to m toom ttoally   ^ . 
oqitivaloht to  finding a ©ototloB# to  too region, r   ^ a , of too W at 
oomdwtto# equation
'* * 1 1  0 )
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aubjoct to  to® condition toa# 0 ns to  r  a*
te ito a il of aoXvtog to ia  probim  d te o tiy #  ## s h a ll o o n a ite  a  
m odified prphlom to  œ  inftoJtto  modto* V/o sWWL fin d  too o ff c e t of % 
(fo r too moment ####% ) h ea t aoxTOo # (a ,t)  %#W% la  oonoontratod on 
toe m M m  r  n a# #  s h a ll toon tooom  #(©##) to  $wh a  way tim t 
^ ^ % (©#t) on r  « a# Oitr ao lu tto n  w ill tooraforo  aa tio fÿ
a) :m
aubjoat to  too oondi*tton th a t # ss % (% t) on r  (%* a* 
Mmr tto&to too région r- < a$ oquatioha (i) and (2) are idantioal# 
ao toàt# # to to  W o  reg io n , our aoluMona fo r  too m odified qmtolom 
ora alao 'to# aoluttoïîa -requtood for too oyltoê^r pr#tom*
I f  wo doftoo too tramformm
t?0 0 ca
1*1 àC) ^ 3
- m
J% ,V1




oquatloxx (2) to m iafo w  to
m
(3)




" I 8 ( #  * i*® -  w r B
é




I #  IV g'"  ^  to/v" m d  w e  c W m e  f o r  k  # #  t e m c h  w i t h  # #  p o s i t i #  
max 'oart*
%  cm% nOM mpM  #%e boimw^y itlom
to  go t
Qé sg # /% ( !# )  %<bW
and o f #iW Qz^ymkwXon to to  (7) give©
«  < ? m w  /  i « w  (8)




■'» 'Ê: # ( ( # )  ''' €  aa (9)
'#6^  wW-
v&ore V0 toko the ©qmro m o t xvith # o  p o sitiv e  part*
.  î t  la  o m ily  v eA ficâ  # m t # W  ^^preamlom m #afto©  oqnation ( i )  
and too boundory oeW ltton 0 on r  K: a#
Btq>|}Oé,o th a t too ■ medium to  our proMom oeauptoo toe roglou D aad 
to  aotoâ upon by v#%doi# ^oauao©  ^ # to h  i#  toaXl #m oto by 0* %hoO0 
QOmoB # y  b# body foroos# lioat ooum ea, ##oW Lo w  îimgaet-io fioXi-o 
uoiTOos, © Itte# oto# Oil too bouudarloo % , % ,*«* o f D toera  am  a
R&Qv m' wwwwwiy vw *#tton# # 1 #  We sh a ll demote "by 1% TW $ #  o f equattome 
9? may too fq o t th a t ateoao oompouonto, tompemWm# toR##mturo
gm âtom t, pot#m#o%, e to ., a re  knm # m  tooso bom#r;W a* Suppose to u t
oxw pbyslqoA. <)f th e  allWwa %# t#  fom xüate i t  so a
Diumlltan^ouB ©ot of iSnoar p a rtia l, d lffem nM A  oqi.m'felons E , which v/o 
Ume to  àoXvé MMâM tW  région D in  aoeor#%#$ with ito  hmxxiMiy 
emiditioDB %# -
We consider mow a  d iffe re n t probiom# b e t too meâittm oooqpy too 
oatire ©paoo X, wkich be o f one# tt/o or three diiiioaoions aooording
to  too pmhXom in  quostioui In ad ütioh  to too oamm 0 acting witoin  
too :cog:loa D, we tmv qoasidor a  fa rth e r  oyetem of eausos CF* ac ting  on 
too surfaces ,  &###* For çaoîx boimtery 0 '-'^ cimtaisx© m complote s a t 
of causas oonoontmtod on tola boundary* % a o^omgdoto* m t  vre mean 
that i t  shoti'ici contain a l l  typo© of oanoe relevant to  the partloWLer 
te^ncl'i of too % # , in  m  e la s tic  problom, i t  should contain
body force» in  a l l  p w ib le  dim ct-toia# t o i l e t  in  a to o m o alastic  
problem i t  ahm ld &I0O oontoin a conomtmtod heat mvme^ fh ia  om #oe  
tiu\t toora am as imxi^  mamhem la  too #  ao there arc homda '^^
Sux^ raose tout too p% eiee of too modified problem lead© to  a m t 
of govoBiiBg cquhtiom W\ Wltoin # 0  in terior of toe region D toe set© 
of oquationB #  and M wo identical einee too am m v o  within th is  
region* Wo now mo toe toqmefOM w tood to obtoto ©otetiona of toe 
#  w itoin too ontiro ogaoo K#ftoae oolntlono W ll depend on too 0^ #^ 
\teoh  op to  now are Wmown fanotiow * Wo mut choose eg ressio n s for  
them BO that the .condition© Xf w e  satisfied #
(W  ao ln # o m  thcm fom  aaMi^\y toe hcundary c o a u lM t» , and 
within B they are solution© o f B* # w  we tevo found mlvMom to  cm? 
origiUml pWblem* As f a r  as the f in i te  medtom problem i s  concerned 
toe Bcdntio#© Imm no meaning whatsoever oafeido toe region D#
I’he metood is  only appXioable to  a cw toin class of problems* toe
%)OtrlotW m W hi# must bo placed on toe typo of problem comidi^md
are maWIy oomemmeci with tW type o f boundary and tW  o f 
boimdwy condition which are paieltte#* In fa c t, w  only m(pAm that 
toe govwülng equation© should W a cot o f lin ear partia l d ifferential. 
ocjy,aiion© which omx 'bo radueod to a act of nlgobraic aquatteaa by the 
applloa'tlon o f a WLtUblo multiple Integral toanofom over too entire  
apace. We place no rew trletlan eltoer on toe imWbw o f independent 
imriUblec or on toe mmbar of unknown© ( m  long as tlxia i© equal to  
toe nWber -of equation©I)
The b ô m tey  o o n d itto s may he given by specifying toe hountey 
values of function© o f toe usteowna and/or their derivative©, but each 
auoh ©paaifîtoakion must he aiade over the # 10X0  o f that hountoy# &U0 
I t  ÛM not pomieaiblO' to have mixed boundary oonditioim on any bomdaiy, 
a ltoou ^  toe conditions on one bcundaky may W oatiro ly  d ifferent fmm 
toose Oh another houada^y*
The otoor re o tiic tio n  i s  too fomm vAvleh too hounda%y itooXf can 
toko* laoh houhdary muet he of toe form i? m m  oooMtoato ooaatant, 
and in  miy one problem a ll  too bomidarioo must he given by puttli 4^ the 
ome coordlnato equal to  d ifferent oonatant values* Thus i t  i s  not 
perm issible to ooœlcier toe quarter piano hoimdad by x « 0 (y  > 0) and 
y  » 0 (% > O), toough i t  i s  possible to ooneider tlxla domain i f  we ùaé 
;^ 3olar aoortiinato^, ntooe 'too houn&ries oan then he 'written d ca 0 and 
& %ÿv/2* This la s t  condition cloon o f aom^ne r e s tr ic t toe number of 
I»hl0m e vAiioh can be taoi^od by toe wtood# Wwmmm tf# can see that 
by using suitable coordinates we can tackle problems involving too 
oemi«-infinito plane, in fin ite  e W # , aem totofinito space, in fin ite  
p la te , in terior and exterior-of c ir c le , circular ring# In fin ite  sector, 
ln fW ,to  c irc u la r cy lin d er and tube, in f in ite  %meo w ith c jlto d ^ c a l 
cavity# In fin lto  wedge, sphere, s h e ll, InfWLto cone, etc* Thus an 
Intarcsttog dms of problems still rominm#
©OQtlCB # $  m$##d Am physical toma# I t  in#
of ooiOTo, possib le to  give t% purely  m atoe#tical formulation, onâ tM o
i s  th e  puufoao o f  toe p resen t sootion#
S#pOBo toat w# ham a so t o f lin ear p artia l d ifforon tia l equation©
.%» y f  ¥a 0  (fO)
A * -  A *  A A f A"—
ttex o  ^  la  an n X n  maWjs o f l in e a r  p a r tia l W forontW L  opem tom  1 %
too todopondont v w ia b l#  % , too column matrix
[y^ # * * * #  } 0  ui^ cnovm fm o tio m  y  ^ m a n d £  io  too
q#m m  m tr ix  %*■##% } o f too knmm fm otW m  )*
We v*doh to  fàtaà nolakion© of tW eo oquatioas too domain
fï 4 as# .a ll (tteo- may bo incdu&od in  too tnâo^mümt
a # jq o t  to  ao rto in  boimdary .eoaditioiiB tm % %) pa and 
«L A 0.^ i Those ooiuUtioias may im&udo functions düTorontlatod wito 
roopoot to mw o f too variables^.
Oonoldor now too ao t o f oqaaklona
& y ^ f  * ff)
A l ,  w  A C  ^
tooro ÿ la  a eoCWmn matrix wîîose elements are of too form 
%  * ôC^i» aO  ■?■ as) ( is )
80 th a t ÿ.. » 0  A *  a? < %{ < &a »
m*
Equation ( l 2 ) orni bo w ritten  to  m atrix form m
# # SC% ^  4' # 2  §■(% ^  Cl3
t o o  s o l u t i o n  o f  t o e  p m b l o m  o m  n o w  b o  c o m p l e t o d  t o  f o a r  s ' t o p s i
( i)  Transform oquatton© (ll)  o w  too omttoa range of %$,
so th a t
Ht
A%, 4» v w ,
# ^ f&t (@ 8  ) 4- gg (s$ #»* )
/C*p* ^"4m V
'Mm ©upers0r3.p)t  ^ toiotes too toawfom with r^ apeot to all 
coordimte© except sï, # mà  lV| and % the tmœfoam# of % a dolto
fiUKstion© w ith resp ect to  (14) toe# g&vea
£ “ ’ r £  ■!• sPh + e|î%j (i5)
(li) Boaoto by toe iavwao ‘^ mmtot% with respoot to Them (15) 
givos
i-'tl *17. ^  ''^
r « |  * nf-'lM | g  .;.  ^ f  %s s 8  ÇlS)
w W» V  3 k 3
' aime gf am# g| aro- m% Ametiom of # WWn thoso tmœfœaa aw 
ovaiuated ( l 6 ) mm be w it to n  to  too form
^  (^4 ÿ .) ^ #&  ^ "î* M ”% *lhjJ
*  (1- * ~  «»
^  (s?ï Cl ?)
( iii)  Apply tto  txmmfomod boundary comdittom to (l?) and oolw too
r o a u X t t o g  o # a t i o m  f o r  g f  a n d  g  ,i & W # t o t o  t h m e  w M to o  i m ' t o  ( 1 ? )  t o  
# W #  m  o 3 f p ? o a 0 i o n
(iv) % #y too tovarae 'tramferm to ami obtoto am
fo r  ,.###%)*
R t o t o  t o o  r e g i o n  % <  %  <  %  t o o m  © o X u t i o m  s a t i s f y  ( 1 0 )  s i m e
^  !#, jD t o o r o ^  a n d  t W y  a i a o  s a t i s f y  t o e  b o u u d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  o n  a ?  
a n d  %  £5 % *  T h e y  w o  t h e r e f o m  t o o  r o q u t o e d  s o l u t i o m *
8 8
W  its æ ë iM v
Tto almplo in seotW » 4*2 Im e a sily  solved by tW
standard matooâ# %  fa c t I t  la  only nceasaary to  toam fcrm  (l-) w ith 
m spoot to  B m ü  t  to  ob tato  a c tiffo w n tia l oqmtlom tooso aoXutiom i s  
eaoiXy men to be of too form (8)# Thm w  should give some Juatifioatlon 
fo r  px’oduolhg a  method vMoh a t  fir© t s ig h t ©oomo to  t e  mow oompXioated 
than too standard  cm#*
TiiOowbioaXXy a l l  probXom® o f the typo w uisaged te w  oati b© 
solved by standard motoo## cmd i t  i s  te a t  th a t sim ple probloma should 
te  solved ill this way# Bomvw# for mom oomplioatod problems involving 
teveml mknown Amotioim too mtmdard pmoodwo booomoa very cfiffieult 
to apply* iB an oxm%ae, 1 #  w  oonalder too- amount o f work m oossitotod  
by tte  standard laotood and by too praaont metood tô t  too follow ing
Wo wcjfjolw the aointiom  to a system o f n oimnltaneouo g*to o r t o  
lin ear p artia l d iffe w n lte l oquatâono in  | |  Wmo#m and g  Indspondmt 
varial)lea*
(1) standard motted# TW tefom  oaoh egimMom by w  (zM ) dim oteiw al 
transform , g iving n  simultamoona flto order d iffe re n tia l, aquations* 
ElimlmrW too Wcnom» to  give | |  w # r  # f fa z w td a l ©cpatlonra#
Belvo # # 0  oquaüote and apply tW (aM) dimonaional tewmo transforms*
( i l )  Bw am t motopdi Transform m to oggmtion by %m g, dimensional 
g iv ing |j  olmuXtonoom aXgObmlo ioX%e to l$  aa t
of equations and apply too g  dhmmiomX inwarao tmnofoma#
%m# a t toe esponae o f a om dimoteionaX toanafoxm on each oquatlon 
and a one dimensional tovowo tovmafcwm to  each so lu tion , % gain too 
advantage o f having to solve a se t o f a% #m l0 oqm tiom  m tter  than 
a  s e t  of d iffe re n tia l equation® vMch a w  no t easy to  dhtoto# Bvon fen  
fa W y  m a ll vatoaa #  g$ @ and g  th is admntogo, and too fa c t that too 
pwaent metoùd la mofe ayatemmtlo, groatjy ouiw^-gh too «Usadvantages *
Am a n  # 0  w a t e r *  i e  w f o r w d  t o  am  a p p l i c a t i o n  -o f  t W a  m e th o d
t o  s e c t i o n  g # 3 #  t o  p a r t l o u t o r  m  r e f e r  t o  o q m t t o m #  ( 2 6 )  o f  t h a t  a e a t lo m *  
whtoh, ap a rt from the te l  ta  fen o tlo m , aw  t t e  ©qwtion© vtoao aolutiona 
a w  wcjulwd*,
Wothtog hm  Worn aaM  so few about tW  vaXuoa wMoh should bo
ta te i  fo r  too mfcmoxm a t  too X tolto of to to g ï'a tto ïi, toon
tm m efem tog # o  W few n W al oquattoms# to  many pW htom  the vatoea 
a t  one lim it m ill ho givoB %  too corwEpoacllmg f  to i  to  mocttai problem, 
v M lo t too wluo© a t  too o toor lim it w ill ha azb ltm iy*  For oa%ü#l0 ,  
to  too o:mn%plo o f Boatloa 4 » 2  the vatoon a t  r  ts 0  a.w glvom, but i t  earn 
easily h o  varifiod tout too wWLt (9) to totepondout of too oondition© 
to tro teo od  a t  r  **# # IM S to  to  t e  o#ootod  fmm  too pbyMoal w aooutogt
The ïfietooi #aeribo& to  Baetiomo 4*3 and 4#5 a lso  BuggoBta too 
pooslbl3iity o f ertonotom. to  too moo o f oomoorato/timg toe oa«aoa #" 
rnvtoite too boumte%y on too ourfaoa K-i » d« Howovor# w© must 'Mien te  
more oaroful to  or ter to w to to  mattera'atioal M gow o f the auaXysto#
Wo:c to o tam o , to  too o m # lo  o f 4 » 2  wo aould have ohoBem a  te a t  aauroo 
oh too radtom r  d , to ero  4 > a# Tte araOyato ttem  oomtlmioa m  before 
m à  leads to the re s u lt  (9 )-# Box#ver^ i t  omi ho ooom #m t too osqxrossloa 
fo r  0  i s  moxf
tooro AP la  toe trateform  o f a fimatiom of too condition© to tooteoeâ a t 
V « $ f A # 0 # to #  t i l l  l 0 âd to  am to to g m l eapraamiom fo r  9 which# 
fo r  many duoioea o f % tiûXX t e  divergent# Ihon â  » a  th is  m toem atlool 
d if f ic u lty  disappears# Otoervideo i t  may t e  posmtole to  choose oom tetiom  
at r  =5? #  to Bteh a my that too wwwlon (18) comwgoB#
to  too applioatiDm give# to  aecttom g#3 # too oaueoB have teen  
placed on toe raciiro r   ^ d* Matoenatical rigour cam t e  a tta too i eith er  
by introduotog etd tab lo  condition© at too lim ita  of totogratioait, o r  by 
toktog d % a ,  #m #%  I t  M il  t e  e # n  th a t to io  dooa no t mate w  
differoteo to too fitm l waulta^
%Tliç propagation of oXsatiG wavoo I s  a sab joo t wliioh earn bo ©tudiod 
witM n tW  linkoCi # em o # am # o  tteoiy* Wot aXX o f too w r g y  of 
^ fo rm ation  iB i#o4 to  'gmêmtng a fe rtW r dlatmzbmioo in  the m aterial 
too w m atoter to  used to  proclaoing a te% ém turo  O totrlW ttom , and th is  
to  tu rn  modifie» to# ftoM *
la  to to  chap ter w  tW ll # e e w e  tteoo ‘î^ e a  o f mv# propagation*, 
fho emlymto o f ptomo w vea gslvon to  sec tio n  5 t 1  to  dmo to  OIITOTIOK and 
ifJM O l (l'^SO)# % # otoor tm  oooMow oontato to em al tm atm ont 
o f  t o o  t y p o  o f  s u r f a c e  w v o  w : w &  a f t o r  H o y i o i g h ,  m #  à  s t u d y  o f  t o o  
p w p a g a t l o n  o f  lo n g lW W L W L  m v o s  t o  c y X t o d o r e  a n d  tu b e » #  T h o a o  d t o o u o o l o n e
.•A TMmm>p'& NofiA ,Av%a 4m\r jo
iFstog # e  dtoomtonXosB fe rn s totroêuooâ by OE##OK a? 
(<3£-:iAK. too toerm o#ast:W  floXd ogm ttone aw  (see (l**2 g))
t ammow
l )  grad à 'b gimd 0
0 0  m & g
(1 )
(2)
to too mBome o f lio% ferom# and teat eowooe#
I f  MB éoftoo the ro ta tio n  vecto r ^  a  omU # 0 %d romembor th a t 
<M3& grad A « 0# # m  wa fin d , <m applying too # o m to r  ourl ttoaughoat
( l ) ,  th a t
9 %  g f r  . ( 3 )
which ahOwB. toat w i s  pwpagwWd v/ito voloolty  ^ to  too dtoonolohloeo 
u n its, i#o* VA to  oonvantiouaX units* %bto topXioa tout, tmnevowa 
m vao undergo w  .toormol % to  w e u lt to  to  b© m #eeto4
.atooo tm m vor^o wavao ocmso m  ohaugo to  volume, m%& i t  to  toe d ila ta tio n  
# to h  àé toe lW d.%  tom  In  oqm tlon ( 2 )*
I f  m  apply too .operator # v  towugbout oquatton (1) tvo got too
.* s  1 ^  (4)
wliioh, w ito (&), fom o a p i r .o f  om#%eê eqimttom fe r  too aotom toatton
of C? 0 ud A*
The am lyaio  to  mow rootoW tod to  harmoirW plane vavoa o f too form
à A® I to t  4^ pCa#r) I
 ^ 0 )
8  %% 0 %  I to t. it .p(a#r) i
t o w  V a to  a oomotomt _w lt, # e to r  aud.c>> i s  a  re a l oom toat#
Btooo V o /i.(p )  mt<% q  ^% fe) ' a #  m sp eotiW y too phoao 
v elocity  atel attoumt&om qooffto iw k of the m w ,  %# maet toooao m lueo 
o f p to i to  tova aegativ# re a l parto#
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w d  ( 2 â) we fin d  % at Z amd B # * 0  # e  oamB Of tom o of the tyr>o
#
t  f  J f)’*^^»yfi4) j ; , ( w  «
q
0'v n l i t a t o d  f o r  r -  < d ,  l a  o f  t h e  f o m
(q q o ffio lm t) n ÎC;(2î;,d)
ÿ  '  A  t r  «%,
l a  0 W% #* fo r  ^  m d  m  # m  q o llo o t togoteor
# 0  te« '4  # 0  Bmû0 B0 3 SOI
oan ho # & # %  te  the. toM
a 80 th a t t 1
(o o o ffle ten t
& th o n #  TO do m t  g ito  # e  # t e # o  of tW  algohm  4 t I 0  
foimd th a t teo aoo ffteioato  # t e h  #pom% on oaii a l l  bo m d ttm  
tesa te torma of thrao m# ^ armmtora M and %  tn  bq doteg it io 
noooosÊwy to  #m eA ## # m t B | w d  #  w  m m # of tW  qgnattem (3 8 ) 4
II m iqls’X^
g.' %) 4* ihq^^04.
© ss /3**(îï| .:. 9 ® # q®)M3%g •:* 'S- * s'*)®
(34)
1 0 4
and 4 t # #  be th a t g a tte fy  (36) r  4- iU
M  m  m n  a # ly  tho b w n W y  conditions 0 .^' A
Bd/âr 4- ho r.?i) #% r  TO obfeiB throo 0#ations te  ly ted .1^  the




ïAïqÿa #@ &ù##@â B#@ël as® @#3,aA'(%@ t w  s* « '##t la
% a"l„ÇteJi)» (SS) la  '# s  'M m m aàaetlo oqwa'iilaaiÎÎ44S *}i ' JÇ»
E $#%  # # a #  '# # # &  # #  so te tte m  to  pWhiome f i i )  w d  (i-ii)  
from..teo b o te llte  o f , .(&). f # . i t  te  no t
m ooaaary to  # s o r # ô  te ?  th is  te  00m  f w  %$ tW m ni case* I t  te
V m m # # . ,  )% $!
0
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from the of immbloms ( i )  cmd {M.) pM. tW  roasonteg given
tW 0 %r m  a©o th a t tw  w #  freg#m oy oqw tW i, i s  
o f  t h e  f o m
) t ( e s )
0
# 0  Waom f  am dofteod te (3f}' 
a-$ m%d % ted tea to  # o  Boos©! A m ettem
(W  r  £3
i) end # 0  orgttoraoiita 
o m lm to d  fo r  r
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T m  g W s d q m  o o s i a l t e ^ d  t o  t h e  p m v l o i m  o W p W m  m m  a l l  s i m p l i f i e d  
by some gp^olal $toa&y-e.#to#, mdkCi symaetry^ m m  p » p ag a tio a
o f  a  j p g ^ q r t o e d  f o r m *  t o  # e  l a s t  t m  t e n p W a  o f  # % to  # 0 e t o  a  
boglmxWg w Ul bo m a# on ##- d lffâcm lt tw k  o f aoivtog tho 1 W%& 
o<patl<TO to  tW to  most gcmeml fom *
to  # :#  te ap to r we sh a ll consider the o ffo e t o f heat
a n d  b o %  f o r c e s  a p p l i e d  %  a  m o i i u m  o f  t o f t o l #  o s s W a t *  t o o  
o lasstoa l BOlutioas to 'tola problem h a w  hm n  gim n by (300B1BE (# 3 7 ) $ 
TOWâOîOC (iSSTo) and ethora^ # l t o t  # o  pW blm  o f hoat aom w o to  # e  
t o f t o i t o  m a d t o m  M s  b o o n  t m a i o %  m t o s  # 0  I t o & o d  0 # a t i o n a ^  1 > y  M 8 #  
mik t o  # x W  @ t o o # e t o n  w  s h a l l  i # o  t h e  f k l l  % n a m t o a l
o f BÏ0 S ( # 5 6 ) 5  and we a te i l  co»U ter tlio o ffeo t o f b o #  lioat 
mourooa and bo%* fofcoa* #wo tW  r e s # #  of I W #  and #B#DM fo r  te a t  
8 o m ? o # a .  # 1 1  % o  m d o m W d ; ^  # g $ # o r  # %  t o o  m a # #  f o r  m r l a b l o  
%Q% forooa %#1 #  am  # 0  to  and (# S
iMto# mot&Dgulw oarteston  qpordtoatos and the #m om tonloos forms 
to  MM30H m il BiilWy the #o%#O0 la a tlo  qm m ttom  0m  #  im ltto n  m
«4
4 4 4  ^ aiy^
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bd ^ 4+ %r| J ^
# »ï" Hï fê  4* 0% (3 3
# 0  m 0 # % # a r  mMmi^m  co o rd to to s  am  to ü te â  by 3% %   ^ % 
ami tW  ottïor % # a # # ç e  bave a eteilai*  aanvention»*
I f  m  eM#m# # 0  eWea betmm (l) au4 (a) w  an 0%ua/WLon
(4
whWh Osai be d iffe m n # a # c l w ith w # e e t  to t#  g im
" " m
We now define # o  te to g m i tm n s fw i
# & # * & .» * )  ^ f h  f  # 4 # A # e  0 # l  !(% %  -S* # '
%mem #  #%)#
%%% toepaoe*
# 1  1# W wn ever # 0  en ttee
ey
#3# ^ j  te to g te tte g  m w  % g, TO get # e




!.. .* s)S  -î- âtx^5 "* " % Ë  «t
%mw0 S® «s®A^ f fî #
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f to  sototioTO o f (J) and ($) am
Ù (10)
Ï Ï (11)
a«sâ Î© can amr tim  (8) te  # %
X m &&%  lb & #.   .m  ..:,i
vte3?9 w
9 )( «* :w ri # n# '
Of ,#k# t o # # #  tm w f o w  to  m ^m astow  




(6®* )?>(%#) D J ' I ' /....J
( 1 4 )
Ô
%vt
r0A 3%  •!• 0%®# #)())#L e # |  « !(% %  -Î- isft) 1 #
whcfem d# tü %4 <%{§;.%# mid # 0  totegtot& on to  token over tw  qnMro
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I t  i B  o f t e n  t e t o m a t t e g  t o  o o m l # r  p m b l o m s  I n  i s f  w a i to o
q y lte # te .#  p o la r ooordim tos^ thorn i s  oymïO'Wy about # o  î3#mdi0* fa  
6W& # w f o r o  (xmsiAw th is  %po o f p%#lom to  i t s  most gom m l form# 
Aeatwtog aymmatzy about the the tw ^w olam tlo  f ie ld  egiiationi
can be w ritten  to  too form
A#.,
*4 @2 } 4-' 4& S'iJ 0 13




a_ r  %}
fliTO i f  we mko uao o f too towW omo
#03 #03
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d t I  r  À #
©3 <a G#
(w* I# #) Ig) <*‘^  j  j  #  I J? a»(@p)(v, 0# 0 , a^)
am  mm •"
fhC'A
s)p a n d  ( 1 8 )  ' t w W b r m  t o
ICw f4 î>SdI? a i)
X(p^ *^  l)@gu 4> '> ** %  -  to l'^









W :3  — -------
0 # f )
) 3)(,0»hf'
m(mË  •!• i l )  .!. aa®)#
(2ô)
#0%e 1  ^ 4'* il^  ami 3) te  '#^teeâ %  (# )*
% 0  03waS8loTO fo r  xi^  %y mi# d orna now ba obkiinod from (25)
m €  ( 2 6 )  %  m e # $  o f  # o .  t m i W t e m o  t e v o m o  t e  ( # )  a n d  ( 2 8 ) $  I n  aom o 
o f # 0  most in te re s tin g  appl,iàatter.is the r a i i a l  oomponont o f too bo% 
tefoç: to  m m # % # oagirm stow  fo r too oo%o%xmte of dtoptocommt
m â  f #  too tempômtero # ,$ W to tlo n  thm  booorae
% %)
#<3 #53 9 (a?)
r/ pa
CO CO
A . f  f ^m ga^'w t)
#(!5 # 0 q






I t  i s  e a s ily  moom from too foregoing worfe  ^ # m t toe ùowÿù’mnBB o f 
#Bÿ?aoom0n% m é  #w  tompemtoto d to W M # o n  pmduead by a W at ©oxtrcs 
0(% pZ% ^ t) l a  # #  obsowo o f body foroea a re  given by
*1 ’1*!. *^5 t
U> ÉS f W  ■**“ OS!|lj* i(iv1%t- <!)t)
V4
30)
4- f ** 30 f” , / T
0  cS I 0^ g>  j 4  0 %
I 30 *
vixioh are too 0%roS0lonB- (larto’Od by %^-0# and SHBIBDOH* fW ro are  too 
opooial. oaoe# %#1# a re  o f parM ouIw  im tom at# % r oDmpIotonoaa m  
0%#%% quote toesa ro© #to Ixore *# too do rim tio n s omi bo fam à  te  too 
mfomwo- momtlonod#
round th a t too 0ompo,nonto o f dt 








f t s âs^&aftstà
%
(34)




0 pâ m : - I . ) ( # #  »W )'4W % (# .tç| )( #  4 #
(36)
whe:m #! % te
takora moT tlie ôntteo |^iSa^ ‘^a|>a0o# m à
hoat te#  in teg m tio n  te
^ ^ '7ï|^ rf$Tst* ' ^ 0 %) I
%
m (3?)
From oquatiornB (â7)#(29) i t  le  immadiately oeon tim t # 0  oompoaente 
o f &tepte$om#%t and # 0  ' MetoClmtion dm  solely te  too action
of a beat SQuree 0 wM.oh te  eymmeteieal about too ï3‘^ axla are
è
#  <53 C&
#0 mCÙ
ë^ Oo, ! a,C l») C
ù
c4
w t î %
#%




# # #  § i s  te fte e d  by (20) »
â sâ
I t  te  m ad ily  @#$m th a t the. eomponente o f dtegoHa 
te%o% W ?ô M sto ibu tion  # #  to  bo%  fo rm e % w o
and







# m o  % te  dcfimcL by -(6)$ I t  may bp noted ttot*} ateoo too q lw s te a l
# y  M  obtained from too linked equations by p u ttte g  b n g «s 0 j
too o teeelca l solution  for too tomporaturo cttetrteutlon vrJ.ll bo  ^« o% * 
TMo te^ o f ooiœ o^ obtiouBly steoo ixi too o laso ioal BoXutten too
Wapomtoro ia  given by too te a t oonduation equation quit© iado;i^mdoa#y 
] # w  oquattema^ whteh 'oontoin too m etoànloal offooto#
I f  too body forooo do no t depend on too m riaM o ©o
%  « ï'^ (si42Ca,j,Sf3)
toon TO fin d  to u t
#
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# t w  K  .4s til# # M e  a W m &wml  fw aàm  tmmWoam o f # ,*A ^
0a s r te t i te t te g  to te  m lw  te te  (41) w d  (42) wo eoo to a t 0R 0^ 
sSiovAsig # ia t a stoa% ' 1)0% fow o floss not |>3x>£iuoo o- thormA ©ffsotg aiicl
»] a i
vWm ^ « s  (% # l 8  la tte r  0% r#$ iw  c w  bo converted to  too
a'toterci mg^ moWLm for too otetteml soXivtoa {000 o»g# BâSOH ot al*(l99S 
p S8 I)#
#%
TW aolutlonri fo r  too two d teom tem l ;pWloïn o%# bo obtaitiocl by
1  ^ w ( ^ fy ^ % U u ^ 9 (â  ^  1^2 }




*1 ) ,@Æ%  'H
!0
' . Ï * #  ( aw
$
m  a t  «  % # & »  s a u i  y® «  igf *  g # ,
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Wmm equattem  to ©oo # a t  too- soX utlm e aowespondlu
to  too opplioation  o f % W %  fovcB w e
93 GO









0  ' a5) %r} %
#!50 (*CÏ> ■q'
t o l l s t  too oom|)Xoto dotelion^ oorrospondlng to  too
mt# 3L m #  3Lÿ 0am be gmi
Of 0g£pro0s.aoms
Xioatiom of bo to. 
%' t o o  m i o m m t
I t  # 1 1  bo oeem from too tab le  on page 11 t t e t  tW  oomatamt a  is  
xtomlly vary omall fo r  pmblome M  #x lto  tl?o o«g#8» oyotom of m^lto Is  
too im tira l eyotom to  TOO* TO woifid thoroforo ##oob to  got a good 
appiwlmatlom to  too om ot ooltotiom, t>y I’K^glootimg too tonao in  Xfirldi g  
oooüw» I t  mm ho BOOB to a t^  Im too gm oteB totlo oppmxto-tlom^
S )  «  “  â « f , )
Î105?# « f(l 4 f/ a«w f «3
9 # %  ( W )  t o o  q u a o t e o t a t i o  a p p r o s d a a t i o n  t o  t o e  t o # e r a t w ? e  fteO L d  
pm steod by a 1)0% fos^oa i s
1 1 6
'#ÇCt #C<5
lîû t m  # #  <#%a#:WKl o f $W of
" W % e # i t w a  â i a t ^ l t e t i o î i  p :m % 0 8 &  1%r a  A lo t z Æ b u W l  h e a t  a o u x ^ o #  % a  
'-ÊiaMafiOD the W at aqm % w
#%!» + p l^ r  + lsÿ' + * "
vMoh Qmi 1)0 tw^ü^ (E0) ^  im <W fw%




flai0 5  %  aor%>a3XWg 0 # a tlo m gO)& wo q$m 006 # m t tho
aamo #%e:m'My6 woaKi ho %  tlio hoâÿ fo%@o txB




Wo o a #  to# boat ao iw a 0 gtoOE by (51 too eg^lm tom t boat a o w #  
f w  too b.oëy forao X # I%vtog fow d  too boat too
la  l#a% W aI vêMh a piTibXom to  too olaaatoaX boat aoM uotion 
0 # a tto b #  . .
BW lmAy m  mm $oo fmm (# .)  #%& (50) to s t too gm al«^tatto 
a^totloa mm b# obtatooCt fmm  a sotottom o f too olaeatoal boat comâuotiom 
Ofpatioru A # wo moà "W to  to  s^ Iao o  £  to  to a t ocjjaatloa by f%  ^ m à  
oomoléo^' a. W at soim ia 8 grtoom by
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ÂB am o f i$iù ahovo^ m  eW%I oatoahato tW  beat oouî:*co
$q#vsùLwt to  tW  qm otoatatào tm atm m t of a  p a to t iomo  a t  too o3?igto«












flgtto / &3 ti£6fSL
ïi^  *:
tù
j  Jo<Çy) (3§
m tog  (5;?)é Im to a tto g  too to tsg m l#  we ftoalX y got
1 1 8
# ffl I
he. Lbmedlately geaemXlee# to  give |  to  too gaW  
#atot&o too hm$ aowoo to too MoWhmtoA
:8^  «■ ï«’(sc*y,8) f< i)
% l8  b ea t aoiTOo to  glvem
çt> #  ^
« -  
, }(3t-*at')®4*»s9f? I '
© 3Ü
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I#  to&Q w  oMLl mo the to  toe dlmmalomlma
fomnoî
m â  ** h m%id Ô ’h % S» a*î.y v v  jVfc»
6 4 a f  & 4 g& (a)
amd wo 0haXl lüâlm aee of the method of f^ototlom Waortoed to  obaptor IV« 
%o apply to la  lïiotood wo aoed the m eu lta  fo r  too toei'aoelaatlo  prohloïïi 
fo r  too t o f to l#  fhooo wore derived to  Oimptor Tl and om  he
auvamarl^ocl by aaytog th a t too cHoplaoomont f ie ld  a  «f  ^  ^ ) and
tem pérature clto trlbu tloa .d  #e. to  a, ootolnatlom  of bodf forooe 
1  a jj 3 % I imd h ea t oouroaa 0 are given by
: ) c r  - » f s  m y
^  w% jL, •!■ «*<*«)!
cU
(4)
saess r  #  f t  •!' f i  -t* «j
2) to f)  to% (6)
1 2 0
and toe b a r Wnotoo the oomple:c C ourier tram fom i
#  <&n O
% , Ms j  I j  I  «5% ï%>t.)Q:tî|^ lfei|52,-:fa35b'îf33Sj.!mt)j^^
A ob0 m m lta  amaimo tlm t a l l  the m à  th o ir  d eriv a tiv es vaïideb
a t  îtoftolty^
■0atog # e  BÿBt# o f o iîita  adoptoâ to  ( l )  and (2)^ the
noriiial eompdnonte of etooBs are  gtoen by
8%
0 )A M  4  2  0^  ( 8a )
( HO aammatton to p iie d  to  toe la a t  tern.# ) ^  ami the shear eoi%»omentG ovo 
D% Ou. 
a
We sh a ll oonelder the eem totofluite modtom % S); 0 aubjeoto# to  
hodT fereea' m {.¥^| %,*, %} and a  heat Bomoo d ie te to a tto u  Ch 3?i%rther 
there may W any se t o f pl^fôioaüây f  OBaiMe W m W y eonditioaa om the 
beimdary ta Ù& Wo sh a ll toorefore look fo r  eolu ttona to  toe IW m d 
o gm #w o ( l )  tmà (B) W hjeot to  too apeoiftoatloa on % % 0 o f three 
o f toe qm m tlttoa % g p lw  om of too qu an tltto a
00/a% ^ (ad/a%  4 w )#
The 0tau6ax‘d method of uatog a fow^dlmonotoml to te g m l tmoofom 
on 'too given otuatione (a  atoe o r omûm ffmnofom in  the 3%^^#motion) 
w ill only wo^ rk to  o e rta to  apoaial oasoa^ heoauae o f our lack  o f
of too behaviour of many o f too oxiiwmmB and th eir derivatives 
a t  a o*(Por mx whore #%ia does work see B'ÆOîl and Bll^ BPôï'î
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(1355))^ method o f  WumPormtog too oi|uationx) viith roapoot
to  ^  .ÿ % mtci œ d  toon solving too roaitlting  foua;* d lffas 'o n tia l
o # a tien s in  too oingle m rlablo % » ia  too oumborsomo in  to ls  oaoo#
toateaci we alm ll uoo too method of Ohaptor iTbioii i s  dosoidbod in  
t o o  w s c t  B O o tiO B  i n  t o o  f o m  z ^ l o m u t  t o  t o i s  prob l0m < k T h i s  o a l u t i o #  
la  duo to  im m m  (I93gb),
&
Wo wish "to fin d  osrprossiona fo r  ‘o^  and $ whlob^ In  too region % > 0^ 
satisfy too ogmtWw* (1 ) and (i) t^ lto I * ,? and 6 # # and lA&dh aetiofy 
too given boundmiy oonditioîito on % îss 0* Im to ad  wo lode fo r  so lu tions 
# i #  .aatiofy (1) and (%) in  too itoolo %moo %# ^ ^ ition
A % •}- (2ir)’ ‘' ‘^ £'o(3î}#î%ït) &<5%
(9)
0 § 4 y t) d(% )
whoro ë(%) ie  too blvao D elta fwiotiom# Thus wo oom ider -too :tofimite
medium suh jootod to ^  and § to  too region % > 0 and to additional
comoantmtod body to w o ^  (Brrp^^F w d hoat mowoos on too
plane % æs 0^  Wo eh a# tlion ohooso P and *3^ to  suoh a way toat too 
boundary oomditioua of too original pWhlom are sa tie fied  om % n 0 * 
Witoto toe region 3% > 0 - too aolutiomrW too faodified problem 
sa tis fy  too {1 |  and (B) trito X a P# 0  % § (atom  #(% ) 0
for % 0) and on the plane 0 too given boimdary oomdtltions are
sattofiod-# Tims for % > 0 toe oolut&cw to  toe modified problem w o  
also too solutions to  too original p^eoblom* too oomoomtratod form s 
and aouvQos |? and # oWLd bmo- hoon token off too bowdary 2%  ^ 0 by 
ooasMortog too Dime Delta' function in  too form 8 (2% 4  d) whe%^  d ;> 0  ^
so that toey l i e  on toe piano, 2% «3 d* However p when too am lysia  is
122
o arried  wa fin d  th a t too BoXutiome are todepamci.ont o f wMoh
w  womld eapoot on physical gmwide# and so wo oontont oursolvoB w ito 
too Oase d #? 0#
Fop fSm @3#rwalo«3 (? ) n® f ‘Xn& th a t
& » K Q « ê -i. f  ®
xfm& f  :lo doftood 
t  only* X tet i s
(7) and Is  'toe 'femmforiu w ith :m%oot 'to %; $
e» ^  CO
OKp cbojdt^sdt
I t  iB ohviouB ;f:mm (7) uM  { ll)  th a t
f  ^ I 00 to a t z* j  (12)I \'^S/ f
I M to g  t o o  0 z ^ x o 3 0 i o m  ( S ) >  (A )  a ( 1 G )  w o c a n  w i t e  t o o  o o X u t to îB  t o
#10 mMM&à probXoBi too form










■0âœa M  miy partiomlar problom and # axe Imorm  ^ mà  ^ om  ho 
O T à lm tù â  and dan therefore be treated as knom funotions# Pmm (l2)
r  h
%. A * % %  .. ..
“ -^i / fi-^ « ©4)^  ■*'® ■'t / CS •®«'‘)5) -^“®





^ p* I  d§0 f  f
#<0 «Am
oteco % #id w o w t  fmoM ms of %# I f  m  now w rite
^  n g§ 4 k | - '
a o  t o a t  i r |  % A é r a  ^ l |  t  § 1
and pu t
3) =:( 4 #)(#§ 4 kg) (19)
# 0  tUrtoiiraXfô fm (l6 ) om 'W  eolvéd by rac te ln g  tho totogranda by 
p a r tia l  f ré tio n s *  %f w  o m iw to  Wxono tetogmXa fo r  &%» > 0 (the only 
r-ango la  wkloh wo mo  in to rasto d ) and^ fo r  oonvonlonoo^ Imtmduoo now 
ujteoi’œ  â.^  Bp Op D tM.oh dqpend on 1 | mid  ^ th m  we fin d  th a t
124
. «'fe 3%
4 âl% 0# 4 i"W
w ?]g =  r U î^ B e " " ” "-^  :);b § j,O o ’“^ ^'"''“
f e î A  .t- l |a B ) e * ^ ‘‘^ * ‘® i -  h î% 0 B ^ '« '”■*’ .î.
m* W '^rf' ^ w
Thm using (l3 ) #w $#'#m 0W àùi:^ transform a o t the diapXaoemont
f ie ld  mià the tem perature d is trib u tio n  am  ^ilvon by
#  * # ,  .}. üî,A0”^^ ®^^  .h f  4M ,^îîo'*»®i*
t»a is u | ,  -t- 1 3c ,B e‘*<*'’'=^  .[. .;.
w g  a  ü | ,  '(. (M^A .>. -I. h k g O e * ^ ^ '* ^  »
0®» fi? -{• »• '(• 0^if'' '*»'■» afüfî''*''' ** "'
whom u|^ and d% earx be found w in g  (12) and (14)*
Xn any partlouXm" pioblom^ wo hmo tmw oxiij to  apÿly (21 ) to  # o  
trm afom od boundary conditions to obtain four ocjpationa glvl%  too 
values o f Ap Bp. 0 and S ubstitu ting  these values back In to  (21) and 
applying toe transform imw&e to (11) we obtain %*^%eeslone tov too 
m giilm d g u u n tltles u and ##
Binee to# boundary oonditlona to  many problems aooolfy om  o r more 
o f too eoB^ononto of atmaa # p   ^ T$0 we give tore toe lr  tom e 
dWemioned. transform # i
Og 4;% 4 geUg) -  W f  0Ug/a2^
#
Rf 0 # /
Tg 'i m 0U /^ U3% 14’» 22)
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M  AA ùismtgào o f uso o f tw  0%nat&om derlvoâ Abovo r/o oWLI 
<âOA@ite^  #10 p3?#>lom eoneldxwod "by KAîSOH and SMfTOH (1959)#, For tUio 
a 0 aad # 0  %oiw#%y ooM itiaiis #*o U| # % -ni 0^ B # 0%(:% ^t)




.and *vho boaa&o:^ 0Qriditloae earn be
Ife^â i. IbÇiO ‘Î’ #$$D i£i 0
m
% #*c*-
T irls flW  I is» *y3%§)D o 00a
from i# l# i  we f la d  #% t A B %« 0 oad
!i&
r ''v
D » (I$* iD '^ f  # "» #  -» (%)'*'‘^  [ %
We may nmf use (21) aad tw  la-verg^e tram ofo»^ to  ahow th a t




w M # la  a fomsA aolm ttei #  # o  mâ i t  mm W ahow that #tW
la  0#l'W .0m t tD tho 3?isuit # )toâm ê by Baaom and Bn^ ü(km& However I t  
abM id W w to d  #% t # 0  pmaemt method trJPU prodmoe form*. aoXutloma 
to  ùw  e f  # 0  pW liem  memtlomd oarllo r^
flie aoliitlomo to # la  olaoa o f problems opuld bo fomiâ by mmiWg 
# m u #  a o&milw pm oetiwa te  # o  m e oalâteoâ aboto^ uaing tim fomm 
o f tlio o#atlqm@ fêmn o%roa@eê la  oyiimCfeioal p o lw  ooordlwtw*
lowoFor i t  io  not a d lffio iilt  matter to o'btaia them from the
m a # te  o^ipreamod la  m otsm gular ooordhmtoa *
% demote by ami w # e  #o%omomt$ o f dioplaoomoat Im tho r  amd%
B dl&wMoWf and m o to  demote the polar ooordlnate* llio oompomemte 
o f *te body foroo w e  demoted % F # d  and # e  toHfomtura dletrltatlom  
and heat momroea are mp%%wWd by 0 and # m  before#
We define tto
ç-î> e>
, . 1. . . .0n )




i f  mcilm tlio tW  ^^ oat*9.i^ i^û0-â"‘
ajatom '#  tho ipolw g^r^ 'Wrn
1 2 7
% ^ $'? €?0SI -^Sf
m aoa ÿ
9% ÿ ' ,  V? aim ^
3:m ÿ




&  % 8 9:W 0 ca g
#  f ia d  tlia tâ  f w  lae taam
O'
% (g,j .f#8% ) e #  p (8 i 4^8 %<% 3% t ) j  dîSa ds# â t
#W
o
f f  W #  i f  
#^0






a.'ij j  ssyfife*-) &
W f>  ^
K . ** teifrJ* & % )/'
Wd $ m à  I (08) aad (U$) $xê WatloW, to the deflmitioaB
g l t o s i  % r  ( ? ) *  A  e l m l l m y  m e t  o f  % # a # o m  feoM m  # i w  f  i e  m p i a o e â  b y  f * *  
Fmm theeo 03^w@8Wlom and ogm tiom  (14) and (01) i t  ia  eao ily  ©eon
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m u & w e
«■?,
*
I, l î j ï j © - ^ ’
i i 0
,i,
lilp Ï3 19$ ■i* * . : .  m .!S*
' g 4 % %
0 ^ ^  d f 0 ^ i 4 ) u < s T ^
l-£f Es 8 ^  #
and  ^ w e  ob '^iaod toora (10) and the 0:^p#aBlom
ÿ!i._
J) 3) ’^ 3)
â a ë # „  '> f»e#„ *? (/3^ 'g®-!. # ) §
y, -, 2) h s W k T * l4 *# i
Wb f in a l to  m y pw tiW L w  pWbloai cam n w  be found by
( i )  o^pÿlyin^v 't e  bonmd '^gy ooadltlona to  0 #m%loD$ (3 0 .) to  ob’ta ln
( i l l )  m # a titiltin g  te a o  m lw o  in to  ( |2 )
(Iv ) :Uwai^tisig (3 2 ) ualmg tlio tmmfozmo iiwor^ao to  (07) mid (08),
# # i  tlio wtm tdon m od #ov o  # o  tw  dim onaio#! tmnmfo3%w of tW  
oo%»ononts o f otmoo # #
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m
j  j  SI {^^•*3)f|u° *» %6"i. 0^ ^
«.«« 0 O i^.)
?  f  0\f
' ^ m  * j  I  ® ' S ^  **
4m Q
With # 0  ogm tlm a #sw i#d  # w o  i t  4s possib le to  m ite  dom a  
fes^aÿi oolmtàom te  #%r o f # 0  p%%%omo momtlewd Pm  oeotlom 7 A  
Ëmwr^ Tp in  most g%%blqmS(, i t  w ill be neoesswy to use numerlool metliods
#  pat # e  yeiatùLts in  a memiagfol fom# We shaH be sa'M sfioâ Wye to
look a t the ^ootCit o f taking into aoeom t th ew se la stic  effoota fo r  a
problem x^ldkp thomgh not of ohv%om pm oM c^ interest^  reduces the 
nm erieal w%% to a minimum#
Oonsider a som i'^W inite o la stla  medium resting ttpon a rig id  
fr io tio h le ss  #im da#on# eo t o t  w w y %* 0 on a # 0* We ©uppoao too 
that # 0  rate o f change o f the tempessa*îîure across the bomdary i s  
kwm^ 4*0* W/^0 q on a o 0* We wWi to  fin d  the presaure eam ted  
by the so lid  onto t o  fem dation ( i t  i s  assumed t o t  t o  medium i s  
prei?entad from separating from t o  foundation)* (to ecjjuationa for  the 
evaluation of w take the fom
#  ^ m%m .> 0
(8^4 3^)& 4^ 4, ^ 0
»-» 0$%^# ^% 0)% # -» ^^îi| )% # m
SO #%t
We mw choose t o  problem to  lialeh # to  o#m l to
1 3 0
( i te r a  Vp Ap B w e constant©) lAâch la  qbtatoed by p lacing
(0#)^ P 5(0 ^ là ) Ô(i  ^ ]
m  f;
u . u  3 ^ #
formula fo r  $ 1
the solation©
#nm o f I ta %g)
r ( 3 i «  i*i)îtf3&^r
'** ?>* . * /
**S ff* "ë # n
$ a m ) j 1 # W .  0A«-.j8»Ii|)©"«««« KS’ ( ^ ^ 4 . aâ8- /î®îî|)0*®5î!
, ' f )  L  A  -îfM
W W re  %  w%d %  ^ w o  t o  b o  o v a l m t e #  f o r  #  a  l â ^  #  #  B* % & e  Im  n o t  a  
r à g o rw  d c rlm tlo n  o f to e o  M t #  m n ho w A fio d  th a t t o y
o a tlo iy  a l l  ' t e  ro # lru â  o(|imtlona and ooadlfelono (romodhorlng th a t
% o a tla fy
I t  1# tw t oao ily  Ooom th a t on t o a £3 0
Û\.. ®a % )% %
to  %,W pWAem* t o  disoroponoy b o to o n  t o  ro s u lts  ohtatooci 
m tog  # 0  ItoW d ©tpàtiono amâ t o J  Obtatoocl ttolng # #  oloi?oleall
(g %a #} oocura o # y  to  t o  coû ta n t m ultiplying factor^ and 
‘t e  r^ tlo  o f 'te a o  dpBOtanta i©
B £3
'Ê *>* J
I t  to  more oontAanlont to  use t o  oyotom of m i l# . duo to  Otodwiok 
and # to h  <K>%wspond$ to  p lactog a  ^ f  k3 1^ <; t*
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In tela of W ,## teo m lta  qf iopgte w ê time voxy ammll
( %ii# ;lu a  pr#ï0%  vAlqh may ®aomtesfO(l Im
pmo'bloo^ wo maàâ #  talta i  «  1# QteoWWo teo  mmlatfWm #  # o  
g&ayolosA g iim tltlo #  $ ite  time wmiM. tea  tea
% ##a w  top io#a3^#a$
% e m tlo  (gg) o%im si0w hn %W,ttem ûb
E
i (l%: 4. % )l%% L  ^
k###a(A
0% •!♦ .?% )fea?^
Wierp ÎS3  a a t  %  £»o glvem %
îîiXC*'!' tel) « te--»' B«-i. Â®)<g®-s- A) .). Mte®-!- B®)
(W)
(41)
te a  fo lto d tig  taKio 0Wm^ Aw a m m # o f mlAtaa o f â  aM  mi# 
w lte <1 K: D:# 0 5  ( # #  #%' la  0*017 w #  "tea W teo fos? Xoad la
0*0733) it te a  peram tàE# w w  o f te a  oXaoateol moWtloa w ith %^oopoot 
te  te a  ooXutto, obtelmoA fw% tea  xW wd oguatiom  ( #% w  « 1 0 0 ( 1  # E))*
A 1(f^c
3#@ 1*9 0 0 0 0
8#4 3*6 4*B 1*9 Û 0
8*4 8*4 3&^ 4*B 4*8 1.9
2#4 2*4 2*4 3*6 4*8 4.8
8*4 2*4 2*4 2*4 3*6 4.8
8*4 2*4 2*4 2*4 2*4 g.6
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"WL$ I t  le  çWLpm lo %  m  Ap B «  1  ^ # a
0%W3^  ck#0%# (m%r oil a  c ju œ titj o âoftood the 3%2Latlon A w B «
ta r la t lo a  o f # o  # . #  "A Wceg) tW  fo%%
e r r o r
>c
20 31
tlm t # 0  laWLmt# eiTOSf i s  miâ oom#e tW ou^i tlio
3%m@o i  4 c 4 Ê* fo r  q > 2 t t e  o%%w 1$ nogjliglAlo miO. i t  ie
apf|o^03dmatAI^ fo r  o < i (M t g  must no t to  eo emiall m  to  v io la te  
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çf #%p%*P%0» $21 ^531 #
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^Vo#0R)m%#% #i3T cli^ s 
# e # #  $’J40ipéig
aor
%* tîmOe* ^ P' ^
lp S ?b  ^9$313«
1.957e #AMh#M0#i^aw# $9^325#
1959a JW k*M qq)i*Bt00* *11 -^#5  #
1959b BtiiX.#â0a^iB’ollo ii^i00  «îJoio $7$4>257#
1959 % pI#B #l*R 0e*  ^ &$7$Wg*
# 7 6  J * r e # e  $3%-*
1956 $23^4027*
1511 ^toârâ^r $MçGmW#l%#
# 5 g a  m)0#Rqy#8qo*man* #
155£)b plii%gm%&Mi% #
Ig fB  ^ # 0  # 0 0 #  oi e l i a e t io i t j%
. ïfenclb * ùw  l% je  # $%W,%qr Vo%&eg <
195%  # ù aaW < ^5 9 #3 0 1  ( ^ $ 9  "k* 1%
5^9'"* - {éCIbo to  c%0@ar &nM
1957 Ba:Aô#IComW& ^Mmêo wB
ÿâ0$5 $
*'#^ OSR t» lK#B* A ir % reo Offiôo o f io io n tif io  Rooqmmh#
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#,oimoB$81r #^(:ùorê lCol#n) 1 8 #
‘tejator$0#Jô
% ohfB% ort ÿB;fomi Uhlv*
$14^ 4$3G1 .$
#amb*& Dublin roprtotücl in
!%##& Ü^B pVblël $97*
Transforme la  fetlxomutioal 
pU<$ilmm
1910 Di^ irbuoli # r  telstaU p#oik$ 
%#nor$&oipÆ3ig$nrk»394*
#Boi * $4$6 $ 6 1
